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lunty Wheat Harvest Stands At Half
NUMBER 25
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Q k a i
'  By w *nd«ll TooUy

> Mti
until I went in and priced a few pieces.

funiiiy In debt as much as a small raise.

' "*<r dat ***"• tnlklng about their dates. The first 
* «ho«t^* * * *  ‘ •rrlb le , really terrible. He not only 

uiie of his yacht, but he made me row!”

ltd'WHAT TM doing this week. . .  I wrote this column 
i^ ro in f before leaving for Colorado Saturday to 
■ rf ttwse hui® fl8*“ ‘n* *>̂ out. So, here's hoping 1 will 
j l"  rti by the Ume you read this column, 
ib^ew, the 11th year that the Tooleys have gone up 
 ̂ Ei riwr for Trout fishing In the summer time. 
-7 B the same old run-down cabins that are still av- 

*̂ (̂SDd n.OO per night.
the cabin price hasn’t run up Is due to the fact 
ire running down. There used to be an Ice bos

Im  ud no* yuu ""“T “ *•
ttfinitw* mountain shower comes down the valley.

L  Mcb cabin has a good old wood burning cook stove, 
f w  ind comfortable, warm beds.
U |«jtloB isn’t too good. The water pipes run along the 
Lb»^> *'d If you’re around the cabin about middle of 
kMte *un has warmed the pipes, you Just might 

Aover bath...otherwise, the shower Is plenty

; I usually get plenty of baths In the r iv e r . . .  step In

f
inih* rocks.
ilbkinf the Conejos and the creeks coming Into It. If 
[ag, leas usually catch a few with a spinner. . .  also 
eriy |ood fly fishing In the sm aller streams coming

in Kv more fishermen on the Conejos because they 
^  pinai the roads into that a re a . . .  and more pave- 

a«ans more people, and me re fishermen.
Hove people, but now aitd then I sorts g «  tired of 

i Wet’s just nothing as wonderful as the (juletness of 
I, the peaceful streams, the wind softly humming

t
upw trees.
pws I fellow a chance to meditate avi wonder what 
; gout...and the purpose for which he was created.

COMPLAINS about the dirty movies that are cur- 
; the rounds. . .  but who will do something about 
reed what they delight In reading, they see the 

; key eijoy, and from the looks of the popularity of 
€5 aad trash literature, this Is what people want, 

r'.'ihov their desire for better movies aid literature 
{sort of both and rejecting the dirty stuff, the writers 

will continue to produce what makes money. 
J le  American public Is demamdlng trash, which Is 
|;^ of the trend down into moral decay.

lUCAL WEAPON to curb permissiveness In films Is 
fhCalifomla
fsact, which forbids transportation of persons across 
s hr Immoral purposes, may be Invoked In an unpre- 
ln< la a trial Involving participants In filmmaker 

lilcAotcolool’s "Zabrlsk le Point.”
coimected with the recently completed MGM 

isWposoaed by the U. S. attorney’s office In Sacra- 
f, to appear before a federal grand jury Investl- 

I violations of the Mann Act.
MMoeiooi, whose film “ Blow Up”  was denied a fllm - 
I Mi of approval two years ago because of explicit 

_ ses, was not subpoenaed. He Is currently In Rome. 
Plnai "Zabrlskle Point”  were shot on legation In Death 
IsWMastem central border of California at the Nevada 
^  Mamlters of the cast traveled frequently across the

k the area allegedly became upset at what they de
li lUmuig of cast members in the nude and may have 
k ki lothorities.
Mri have been court actions before against films a l- 

to the public, this Is believed to be the first time 
k the making has been the subject of such action. 

PW 1 whole area of law that foreseeably could be used 
pUlmmakers.

die hall storm area of Floyd county the day 
I thought a strip across the southern part of the 

Mvlped out.
^  kst Friday, again looked over the area, and found 
I? nicely. Not all the area was hailed out,
•Upitly damaged areas look good now.

* *1111 hope for some crop from Southern Floyd

AND I visited the Crosbyton blouse factory last 
Ik ‘'" » ’*’k k »«l with the start the new Industry

|L women are making three or four different
I ***^^”C faster than they can make them.

^'oy**“da firm will display and sell the 
Mn ilvw ****** ^ *d k  all area towns around Crosbyton 

effort to help in the sales and advertising of

 ̂**yi cotton farmers, they are made of 100% cotton

^^*Mwlll give a free Introductory adv. to the Floyd- 
*ho wants to sell these blouses.

was poised for his launch whan a reporter 
"” "®you feel?’’

theastronaut replied, " I f  you were slt- 
lUOOperts-each supplied by the lowest bidder?”

bureau. “ Sirs: I thought you would be 
hta wiigthat Ihavejust shoveled three feet of partly

front steps.”

| « between a little rascal and a juvenile
"«ther he is your kid or somebody else’s.

^kaiv seven pieces of candy and 1 asked for

$25 a week any more — a girl must 
I three times that much.

*̂**1 described as that perplexing time of 
'’“ ‘ces calling. One says, “ Why not?”

’ ^hy bother?”

T‘tcm.1!’* tram,”  expUlned the hiker, “ If you’ ll 
field.”

the farmer, “ but you’ll catch the 5:45 If my

1̂1 m
stuff shs looked at in an-

(right) reports a good crop. , . , .
who has worked in the onion harvest in Floydada since 1952. The onions 
will be processed for shipping at the H & S Packing shed in Floydada.

(Staff Photo)

MOSQUITO CONTROL

Aerial Spraying Planned
Feuerbacher said the City The City was sprayed .Monday 

would continue spraying chem- night and will be sprayed again 
leals until all contracts are night If good weather
signed for the aerial spraying continues to hold on.

Water Loss May 
Hurt Louisiana

Floydada City Council Is ne
gotiating with the Mosquito 
Control of the Southwest Inc., 
for aerial spraying In the lo
cal area. Citizens here will be 
notified In advance as to the 
date of the first spraying, ac
cording to Floydada City man
ager Bill Feuerbacher.

The Southwest Company has 
contacts with Plalnvlew, Olton, 
Hale Center, Tulia and Floy
dada. Feuerbacher said it would 
cost in the neighborhood of $900 
for each aerial spraying of ap- 
proxlmately 2,560 acres.

This would cover inside the 
c i t y  limits with boundaries 
south to the old city dump, 
west to the Floydada Nursing 
Home, north Just past Floydada 
Farm Supply, and east past 
the Ponderosa covering the en
tire square of land. This will 
cover all nearby lakes, breed
ing places for mosquitoes.

The twin engine plane will 
spray some 150 feet off the 
ground In the morning hours 
from 5 until 6 o’clock. Dates 
will be announced as soon as 
plans are complete.

RUSTON, La. (A P ) -  Diver
sion of Mississippi River water 
would damage Louisiana’s mul
ti-million dollar seafood Indus
try and result in greater salt 
water intrusion along its coast, 
a state public works official 
said today.

Calvin Watts, assistant state 
public w o r k s  director, said 
those are two major reasons 
why Louisiana must proceed 
with ’’extreme caution and 
care”  before agreeing toaplan 
to divert surplus water from 
the river.

Watts’ re.'narks were con
tained In a paper prepared for

Soldier Injured CrilicallY  
In W reck Near Here Sunday

A Fort Hood serviceman was 
critically Injured about 2:30 
Sunday afternoon when his 1968 
Chevrolet El Caminooverturn
ed four times and skidded some 
600 feet three miles east of 
Floydada on Highway 62-70.

Spec. 5 Clovis B. Head, 22, 
whose parents reside In Belton 
had been In Dougherty visiting 
an uncle. Bill Head and family, 
and was returning to Canyon to 
visit his grandmother when the

mishap occurred. Head was or 
furlough and was due to leave 
fo r Vietnam July 13.

investigating officers Bud 
Rainey and Don Riggs, local 
highway patrolmen, said the 
soldier was driving west when 
he lost control of his vehicle. 
The pick-up overturned four 
times, twice end over end. 
Head was thrown from the ve
hicle and sustained broken 
bones and lacerations.
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PULVERIZED PICK-UP. . . results of y e c k  
dav aftSiioon east on the Matador Highway. The 
dSvM  a Fort Hood soldier, r^eivedf numerous 
bJoken bones and lacerations when he was thrown 
from the vehicle, which was demolished.

(Courtesy 
DATE  
June 19 
June 20 
June 21 
June 22 
June 23 
June 24 
June 25 
Total Prec 
Total Pre< 
Total Prec

Producers Co-op) 
H L PREC.

With holidays and dry wea
ther, wheat harvest Is contin
uing In full swing this week 
with over 50 percent of the 
harvest completed In the Floy
dada area.

Irrigated acreage is aver
aging 20 bushels to the acre 
and dryland is yielding 24 bush-

Holiday Road 
Patrol Set 
For July 4

Trained truck and bus in
dustry safety men will take to 
the roads July 4th and Labor 
Day to participate In a unlqje 
Holiday Road PatroL

The Texas program Is being 
sponsored by the Texas Motor 
Transportation Association and 
Its Council of Safety Supervi
sors, a state-wldeorganizatlon 
representing the m<)torcarrter 
Industry.

Jack C. Bryan, Director of 
Safety for the Texas Motor 
Transportation AssociaUon of 
Austin said about 50 to 60 road 
patrol cars will be on the most 
he-ivily traveled highways of the 
state during the peak traffic 
hours during the holiday week
ends. The cars will be manned 
by experienced members of the 
Texas Council of Safety Super
visors who will be particularly 
alert for motorists in trouble.

The Holiday Patrol vehicles 
will be equipped with tools, 
spare fuses, warning flags, 
first-aid equipment and gaso
line safety containers. In addi
tion, m;ny of the cars are 
radio ecjulpped to alio « the dri
ver to sum.TKxi repair ec]ulp- 
ment or additional help.

“ While these men will not 
have arrest powers,’ ’ Bryan 
emphasized, “ we will cooper
ate with the State Highway Pa
trol in every way possible.”

Governor Preston Smi th  
commended the Texas truck and 
bus group for its cooperation 
and said:

“ We welcome the added as-
S E E  R A T R O U , P A G E  10

els to the acre. If good weather 
holds, the end of wheat har
vest should occur In some two 
weeks in this area. Elevators 
operated through the day and 
past mid-night last week due 
to the rush of harvesting.

'This mid-week city elevators 
w ere at a lull and late wheat 
Is expected to start coming out 
of the fields in a few days.

While some farm ers in the 
county are harvesting others 
are  replanting, the results of 
rain, high winds and hail oc
curring on what some farmers 
are  calling Black Friday, June 
13Ui. Farmers, whose wheat 
fields were missed by the hail 
are working day and night to 
complete the harvest while wat
ching threatening clouds.

Hail and high winds from the 
June storm damaged or de
stroyed 15,000 acres of crops 
in the south part of Floyd 
County. Several farmers In the 
Harm'-my community area have 
suffered four straight seasons 
of “ hail-outs.”  One farmer 
there said, “ I was in a state 
o f shock for several days af
ter viewing my ruined crops, 
this is the fourth straight year 
fo r me, but this week 1 am try
ing to make a come-back, Fm 
replanting what I can.”

In the Sllverton, Tulia, Plain- 
view area harvest is just get
ting underway with combines 
standing by for fields to dry. 
In the extreme part of B ris
coe County forty to eighty per
cent hail damage is reported 
and will affect some 20,000 ac
res of crops.

Wheat harvest in Dickens and 
C rosby counties are nearly 95 
percent complete. Rain and hail 
damage In that area on un
harvested acreage will result 
in 75 percent cut in expected 
yield.

NOTICE!
The Better Builders Organi

zation Is seeking young girls 
between the ages of 15 and 19 
to run for Queen of the or
ganization.

All interested persons should 
contact Mrs. Myrtle Black or 
M rs. Marie Jones.

Calvary Baptist 
Homecoming 
Sunday, June 29

Members and former mem
bers of the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Fioydada area re
minded of the church home
coming slated for Sunday, June 
29.

Heads of the committee have 
planned an all day singing and 
dinner on the ground for the 
c eleb ration.

J. M. Williams of Welch, 
Texas, former pastor at the 
local church, is to be guest 
speaker for the morning wor
ship service. Additional speak
e rs  and a program Is also plan
ned.

All members of the church as 
well as former members are 
urged and Invited to attend the 
homecoming event.

Hesperian W ins Certificates 
In State Newspaper Contest
The Floyd County Hesperian 

won two certificates at the 1969 
State Newspaper contests held 
last weekend in Arlington. ITie 
Hesperian competed against 19 
other weekly newspapers pub
lished in towns of 2,000to 5,000 
population.

One certificate received was 
a 2nd for news pictures and a 
third place certificate was re
ceived for neas feature.

The Lockney Beacon receiv
ed a first place plaque for news 
w rlting.

delivery at a conference on the 
massive plan to divert surplus 
water from the Mississippi Ri
ver to the dry sections of Tex
as and New Mexico.

Officials of the states In
volved and the U. S. Corps of 
Engineers gathered at Louisi
ana Tech to air the problems, 
policies and potential of the 
plan.

Watts said that aside from 
calculating Louisiana’s water 
needs for cities, industry and 
agriculture, the state must as
sess the Imimct of decreasing 
fresh w a t e r  flow into the 
m arshland.

"In our considered opinion, 
any out-of-baaln withdrawal 
from rivers feeding Into Loui
siana marshes would result in 
diminished returns from the 
high productive marshes,”  he 
said.

Reduction of fresh water flow 
could seriously affect the re
productive cycles of fish and 
wildlife In the areas, Watts 
said.

He said the success of the 
seafood Industry Is “ directly 
dependent on the annual dis
charge of fresh water to the es
tuaries.”

Another major consideration 
for Lower Mississippi Valley 
States would be the impact on 
vast economic investments al
ong the river. Watts said.

He said the states along the 
river would not agree to ex
port water to Texas and New 
Mexico until being assured that 
diversion would not slow down 
economic development.

Louisiana is assessing its 
future water needs, but a re
port will not be finished until 
1971 or 1972, he said.

I ^ T h e  lilt f lT H F B l

4 r r
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HOW KIDS BEAT THE HEAT -  Everyone in Floyd County was tryinf? to 
find a cooler spot the past several days as temperatures soared M ar or 
over the 100 degree mark. Water is tne answer whether it be in the pool 
oravard shower. The neighborhood sprinkler is being enjoy^  
gree temperature by Carmen Powell, Roijon Adams, Lisa P o ^ l l ,  Jerp? 
Powell and Brint Diike. (Staff Photo)
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ELENOR HENDRIX, Merchant Of The Week

Lienor Hendrix Merchant Of The W eek
h'lenor >tendrlxisthiswe«k’s 
kndada Merchantof the Week, 
id server a « 11 her capacity' 
'  manacer of the Catalogue 
tore of Montgomen W ant Her 
^^(•.ind. Bill, is a farmer, and 
-■'.'•ts his wife m the store 
lull possible.
Mrs. Hendrix is a native of 
iton, M is'l^ 'ippi,whereshe  

c :ded until 1945. She at- 
•■■jed the U^versity of M is-

sissippi and in 1949 moved to 
Floydada and attended Texas 
Tech in Lubbock. She and her 
husband were married In 1950. 
They have two sons and a dau
ghter.

The couple took over man
agement of the Catalogue Store 
for Montgomery Wards in Jan
uary, 1966, when it opened for 
business for the first time in 
F loydada

Mrs. Hendrix said she thinks 
the future of Floydada looks 
good especially if it can in
crease its farm programs. She 
thinks the town has good chur
ches, good schools, and good 
people. R is also a good town 
in which to raise children.

OBITUARIES •Is'*

E. B. G illiland
Funeral rites for E. B. 

(B irch ) Gilliland, 68 year old 
F loydada house m o v e r  and 
windmill repairman, were held 
M anday afternoon in the First 
United Methodist Church. Gil
liland died Saturday night in the 
Lubbock Methodist RospltaL 
He had been ill the past three 
months.

Gilliland was bom April 13, 
1901 in Knox County, Texas. 
He and his family moved to 
F loyd County in 1926. Gilliland 
was well known over the South 
Plains area for his pepper 
growmg and marketing.

Survivors Include his wife. 
O ra; two sons, Levis of Floy
dada and Earlene of Fort Wortii; 
one daughter, Mrs, C. H. Finley 
o f Rio Hondo; one brother, Ray 
of Fort Worth; one sister, Mrs. 
Clodell Hutchinson of Kress; 
eight grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren.

Rev. C. B. Melton officiated 
fo r the services and was assist
ed by Rev. Floyd C . Bradley, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Floydada. Burialwas

Mrs. Abney

The Hendrixes are active 
members of the First Baptist 
Church.

Court House Motes

D B T R C T  
iCases Filed)

iiiin M . r b l e  vs Terrell’s 
. -mer'- Gin etal, suit for 
• ige-..
ir.st .Naticxial Bank of Floy- 

ii -'i Kot'ert F itzgerald, suit
nc>CC.

L'l be change of name from 
Idred Lorraine Harper to 

■Iildred lorraine ParnelL 
vua.-ises Disposed) 

l- irst .National Bank of Floy- 
-lada vs L. R. Rainbolt, default 
j .idgmetit for plaintiff in the am- 

unt of 52,289.58.
Ilo.’.ea Oscar Trevina vs Ran- 

ei Insurance Company. Ag- 
aed judgment for plaintiff in 
v ahs 'Uiit of $1,000.

.Civil Docket)
Heed;. .Spraying Service vs 
nnie Hal Scott, suit on open 

>te.
K. Hatley vs Tom Burrow, 

uit on note.
(Probate Docket) 

.Application to probate will 
.11 the estate <>f D. B. Mathis.

Application to probate will 
in the estate of L. M. Honea, 
deceased.

(Marriage Licenses)
Robert Clinton Teague and 

Dorothy Louise Jones, June 11.
Eloy Villarreal and Delores 

Vallejo, June 17,
Rickie Dan Pemell and Donna 

Kay Anderson, June 19.
Jimmy Samuel Harper and 

Joyce Hope Hoodman, June 19.
Bobby Michael Gilliland and 

Barbara Lynn Collis, June 20. 
(Warranty Deeds)

J. G. Cage etux to James R. 
C age, all of the north one-half 
of section 1 in block 1.

Katharyne Pylant to Jerry 
Lyn Wofford etux, lots 14, 15 
and 16 in block 10 in Lockney.

Floyd County Memorial Park 
to S. J. Handley, Garden No. 1, 
block 21, lots 6 and 7.

Emma Lee Jones to Rex Ro
binson, 160 acres out of survey 
2, block 1 AB4M; 120acresout 
of survey 2; 40 acres out of 
survey 2 being the south 40ac- 
res and 80 acres out of the 
north one-half of survey 10, 
block 1.

Douglas R. Blum etux to E r
nest W. Jones etux, 120 acres 
out of survey 2, block 1, AB-

4M .
Erven R. Rucker etux to Je

well D. Jackson Jr., etux, lot 
3 in block 63 in Floydada.

John B. Stapleton etux to 
Joyce Stewart, lot 9 in block 
71 in Floydada.

Forrest Mickey etux to Te
xas Farm Michlnery feic. the 
east one-half of the west one- 
fourth of the G. R. Griggs Sur
vey No. 304; the oast one-half 
o f the Geo R. Griggs Pre
emption survey No. 304 and 20 
acres being the east one-half of 
the west one-half of the Geo. 
R. Griggs Pre-emption survey 
No. 304.

Harry E, Blair etux to Ce
c il O. Reagan etux, 283 and 
one-tenth acres being out of 
the south party of survey 3, 
block 4 c o n t a i n i n g  283 and 
eight-tenths acres and 64 and 
three-tenths acres out of the 
northwest part of the north

Funeral rites for M rs.C allle  
O rr  Abney, 76 year old mother 
o f Mrs. L. C . Ferguson of 
F loydada, were held recently in 
A b e r n a t h y  F irst B a p t i s t  
Church. Mrs. Abney died June 
12 in Ray’s Hospitality Home 
in Lubbock.

A native of Coahoma she 
moved to the Abernathy area 
in 1928. She was a member of 
the Baptist Church and Order 
of the Eastern Star.

Survivors include two sons; 
four daughters, including Mrs. 
Ferguson; one b r o t h e r ,  28 
grandchildren, 49 great grand
children and five great great 
grandchildren.

one-half of survey 103 In block 
4.

M. M. Boyd etal to R. F, 
Stovall and Callaway Huffaker, 
1040 acres being all the sub
divisions .Nos. 52, 53, 54, 55, 
56, 57, 58, 59, 74, 75, 76, 77, 
78, 79 , 80, 81, 96 , 97, 98, 99, 
100, 101, 102 and 103; also the 
west one-half of each sub-di
visions Nos. 51, 60, 73, 82, 
95 and 104 all in Leagues No. 
1 of Callahan Co. School Lands.

in FloydadaCemetery under the 
direction of Moore-Rose Fun
era l Home.

Pallbearers were Johnny  
Stutts, Wylie Rogers, Doyce 
Smalley, Wayne Finley, Earl 
Edwards, Dude Adams, Tate 
Jones and Alvle Jackson.

Lloyd Bailey
Funeral services for Lloyd 

A. Battey, 70, of Hereford, 
form er Floyd County resident, 
w ere held Friday in the First 
United Methodist Church in Bo
vina. The deceased, a brother 
of Mrs. Nina Willis, David Bat
tey Sr., and Fred Battey of 
Floydada, died Wednesday night 
o f last we«k in Deaf Smith Coun
ty Hospital

Battey was a native of Mont
gomery County and was mar
ried in Floydada Dec. 25, 1921 
to Corda ^ a rk s . The family 
moved to Hereford in 1959from 
Palm er County. Battey was a 
member of the M e t h o d i s t  
Church and was a farmer.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Keith of Bovina and 
Hurston of Abilene; two bro
thers and three sisters, inclu
ding Mrs. Linda Peel of C ros - 
byton and Mrs. Cindy Pratt of 
Ralls and five grandchildren.

Those attending the funeral 
from  Floydada were Mr. and 
M rs. W. O. Newberry, Mr. and 
M rs. Bob Alldredge, Mr. and 
M rs. Thomas Warren, Mr. and 
M rs. FrankPratt,M r.andM rs. 
Fred Battey, Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Battey, Mr. andMrs. Henry 
W illis, Mrs. Nolan Turner, 
M rs. William Bertrand, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Sparks and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. V. Adams.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. R. L. Nichols was able 

to come home Tuesday of last 
week from Lockney General 
Hospital after a lengthy stay 
but had to return Friday. She 
is  reported to be doing as well 
as could be expected.

Mrs. Baird
Services for Mrs. Dimple 

Baird, 26 year old Hereford 
resident and sister of Mrs. 
Helen Llpham of Floydada, 
w ere conducted Monday in the 
F irst Baptist Church in Here
ford. Mrs. Baird was killed 
last Friday In a two-vehicle 
collision on FM 1057 near 
Hereford.

Mrs. Baird’s four chlldran 
w ere also injured in the mishap. 
Stephanie Christine, age four, 
and Melinda Gey, age three are 
in SL Anthony Hospital in Am
arillo  in serious condition; 
Bruce, 19 months old, was 
treated and released and the 
fourth child, Cynthia, age sev
en, remained In serious condi
tion in the intensive care unit 
at Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo. The driver of the 
other vehicle Involved, a Texas 
Highway Dept, employe,driving 
a Huff Payloader, was unin
jured.

Mrs. Baird, a native of Ala
bama, moved to Hereford from 
Plalnvlew In 1965. She and John 
Lawrence Baird were married 
in Sandhill.

Survivors other than her hus
band and four children, in
clude her parents, Mr. and 
M rs. J. L. Thomas of Plain- 
view; six sisters and three 
brothers.

H.J. Marquis
Funeral rites for Herbert J. 

Marquis, 48, of Dumas, brother 
of F. M. Marquis of Floydada, 
w ere held Tuesday in the First 
Presbyterian Church in Dumas. 
Marquis died Saturday morning 
of bums suffered in an explo
sion and fire  May 8 at the Nor
thern Natural Gas Co. plant 
near Sunray. He had bem in 
Memorial Hospital in Dumas 
since the accident.

Marquis was a mechanic. He 
was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Gladys; his mother, Mrs. Callle  
Marquis of Amarillo; and five 
brothers, F. M. of Floydada, 
Wayne of Los Angeles, Calif., 
B ill of W ichlU Falls, B. R. of 
Paris, ni. and E. C. of Benkel- 
man. Nab.

Burial was in Northlawn 
Memorial Gardens in Dumas.

^ r s .  P(

Af PlainJ

John Austin
Services for John Hull Aus

tin, 70 year old former Plain- 
view resident and a resident of 
Lubbock the past 41 years, were 
held Thursday in St Luke’s Me
thodist Church in L ub b o c k .  
Austin was the brother of Mrs. 
Walton Wilson of Floydada.

The deceased was a retired 
employe of Southwestern Public 
Service.

E.O. W inn

plainview
“ 8»‘«d two ^  ■

of Which ,
* M y««rold! 
Mrs. M. A. pji 
woman wa» tji 

Nursing M 
» four-car aceij 
Columbia u\ pi 
2:45 p.m. Sundal 

lothd
»  1957 sedan

fftin****1968 autornobilsl
llam Embry PiJ
1988 sedan dril
Smith, Floydada]
to driven by 
of Plalnvlew.

Tli* Injured i 
passenger in uj 
cle. Mrs. PanJ 
rasioos and bmj 
hap.

Funeral rites for Edger O. 
Winn, 66, of Plalnvlew, uncle 
o f Clinton Fytfe and Mrs. Au
brey Stewart of Floydada, were 
held yesterday morning in the 
F irst Presbyterian Church in 
Plalnvlew, Winn was found deed 
Monday afternoon at his home 
by friends when he failed to 
keep a golfing date.

Brother 
Man Drol

Before retiring the deceased 
had served as the Ford Motor 
Co. dealer in Plalnvlew for 
m ore than 25 years. Previous
ly he had been Ford dealer in 
Hale Center.

Survivors Include a step
son, three sisters and a grand
child.

Kearney Edit.i] 
other members 
from Hamiltoi th 
Bemidji, Minresi 
eral rites are 
brother. Jack 

The restjur.;*, 
ed Tuesday is i| 
dent m Lake 
preceded la 
and his father, 
o f HamUton.

Survivors ir.ck 
three children,hii 
brothers and lu j

a re  yo u  an

IRRITABLE IRi

Survivors include his wife, 
one daughter, one son, four bro
thers, three sisters and eight 
grandchildren.

M R $  BA IRD 'K

YOU SHOULD 
SEE YOUR 

DOCTOR FOR 
A CHECKUP!

Yard and Shrubbery Spraying

E.K. WILLIAMS
SPRAYING SERVICE

PHONE 667-3532 PETERSBURG. TEXAS

If you're constantly out of iorti,| 
blame it on your disposition —  there i 
a physical reason for it. Set your 
ease by getting a checkup now!

The hand-twisted loaf
D R U G

PH O N E  YU 3 2 R 5 6  f  LOYDADA. 1i
O U R  I A H H  l \  r O i j R  P R O U  ’ I

Thrifty Super Market
W II-SONS

BACON
\A711 0  1 D  O ^ W

$1.59
WIL.0VJ1N0  ̂ L-B, BOX

CHICKEN BREASTS $1.19
SWISS STEAK

Q 1 A  I T
LB .

BUALJ& CU T

CHUCK ROAST
VAJII

LB .

^ ^ | | \  f l l T C  BOLCX; P IC K I.E  AND 
V i U l J  S P IC E  LO A F 6 O Z. PKG.

C A R M A C K ’S

EGGS M E D IU M

D O Z E N

98t 

69( 
3 for 99<

POST TEN
KELLOGGS

VARIETY PAC 
DANISH GO ROUNDS
REYNOLDS WRAP
KIMBELLS

ICE CREAM SALT

12" X 25'

4 LB. BOX

LIBBYS

SLOPPY JOES 49'
DIAMOND

SPAGHETTI 303 CAN 2 ' « 27'
GI-ADIOLA

CAKE: MIXES 3 ,w $̂ 00

WE HAVE

GIANT SIZE
DELSEV

2 ROLL

AT T H R I F T Y

HERITAGE

JUMBO SIZE

79t 

27t 
39t 

3 for $1.00

b a r g a i n s  in 
i

12 COUNT

JANITOR IN A DRUM 79«
KALAX Bl_EACH 1/2 GALLON

CANTALOUPES
WINESAP EXTRA FANCY

APPLES
NO. 1

POTATOES

tMo

THI

LB.

LB.

10 LBS.

1 1

'J r
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Mr. and M rs. O.A. Barn
hart and Mr, and Mrs. Hansy 
Wldaman aotsrtainad Saturday 
svsnlnc with a cookout for 
ths foUowlnc fuasta: Or. and 
M rs. Harold Raasa and Hal 
Plalnvlaw; Mr. and Mrs. Bui 
Barsch, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Wldaman; Miss CamUla 
Nash and Spike Wldaman, Tex
as Tech; M iss Sharia Cunnlng- 
ham, Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. Dav
id Barnhart, Houston; Mel and 
Mardlth Wldaman. OUier call
e rs  in the evening were Mrs. 
W. O. W h e e l e r ,  Mrs. Silas 
Wheeler, Cone, and Mrs. Bob
by Wilson and son Robof Ralls.

SCX:iAL SECURITY
NEWS
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Persons receiving social se
curity disability benefits must 
report Improvement in their 
condition to the Social Security 
Administration. Mancie King 
social security manager, stat
ed that disability beneficiaries 
also must rsport a return to 
any kind of work.

King made the announcement 
because of some cases In which 
benaflclarles w a r e  overpaid 
because these two events were 
not properly reported and bene
fits not due had been continued. 
Overpayments have to be re
fu n d ^  and this can work a 
financial hardship on those hav
ing to repay benefits.

King explained most over
payments In these esses occur 
because beneficiaries misun
derstand the re<|ulrements of 
the law. Disability benefits can 
be peld only If an individual 
Is so dlssbled he can't do any 
kind of work. Therefore, any 
Improvement in the disabling 
condition needs to be reported 
to social security. Too, when a 
disabled worker d ies some 
work, even If It Is sheltered 
o r  light work, It must be re
ported eo that a determina
tion can be made about whe
ther benefits should continue. 
King pointed out that In soma 
c ases, disabled workers can get 
benefits up to twelve months 
while they try out some Job to 
see  If they can do it but their 

: work still must be reported.
For more detailed informa

tion, check with the Plalnvlew 
I social security office at 1401- 

B West Sth Strset. You may 
dial them at 293-4371,

111 C.L Jar- 
 ̂(tft Sunday af- 
M EMer and 

iDd H. R.

FLO YD  DATA
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Mangold 

of Locknay flew Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Powell of Floydada to 
Santa Fa, New Mexico June 7, 
where the Powells spent the 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Clement and son, BtlL 
They were joined thereby Mrs. 
Helen Darden.

|ln. lot Jackson 
I liact vislt- 

ila Lubbock 
i Elu, In Un- 
l,udvith Miss 

, s Wist Texas

ilhvldBinMiart 
I IMu niited his 
f  • ! Mrs. D.A. 
1 ^  Friday and 
* *  They had 

r of tti Southern 
lownl medical

The couple also spent soma 
time St Albuquerque, returning 
rlth Mrs. Dental and wars 

Joined there by another daugh
ter and her family, Mr. and 
M rs. Hsrold Williams, Kim 
and Craig of Dallas. All are 
now visiting In the Powell home. 
The William s have been to 
Colorado vacationing.

I ONCE MORE FORT W O R T H 'S  

WTH OF D IS T IN C T IO N

FOOD
•«*HNOfiginol Black Bottom Pie

RFM club
Arobion Nights dwco)

a n d  su ites
•••ly remodeled; beoutifully decorated

iUETS & CONVENTIONS
''0 occommodote 1,000

f’**'' Sbtai
AC 817-332-7791

WORTH;

I Floyd COUNTY He s p e r ia n

“ *>2South Mam St., Floydnda, Texas,79235

PuWlBher
I Society Editor

^ ‘ C U ss lf 1 ed Adv, Mgr.

I^sri, ,’J?r>e8etter 
‘̂-LARs. Compositor

M IN ̂  Claude V. Hall, Entered as second 
•* Floydada, Texas April 

“ t of Congress of March 8, 1897.

®f*reB',r?** '‘•^•ctlons upon the charac- 
r ***'•' mav. ***** • " Vperson,flrm or cor-

r In the columns of The Floyd 
to ,K ”*  ‘^ffBcted gladly upon Us 

I  we attention of the publishers.

^ ^ A L  $4.00 year 
$5.00 year

m a r t in  as Matt Helm finds himself con- 
Nancy Kwan and her gun- 

wielding he^hmen, i^th Sharon Tate seemingly 
undisturbed by it all. It's a scene from " The Wreck-
■ nCT I ^ ' t a A i a i  It _ a .  « «  _  a_â  wv  «  «  «  • .  ^
. -------V Mr »  C» OVrVtBMO XX \/XXA X UV

'^Few," newest Matt Helm gold-and-girls ad- 
v^enture, an Irving Allen production for Columbia
Pictures release in Technicolor. Elke Sommer, 
Nigel Green and Tina Louise are also starred in the 
film. Showing ^inday and Monday at the Capada.

Some Texas Hospitals
Stop Cigarette Sales

Somn Tox;as hospitals hsvn 
stopped allowing c i g a r e t t e  
sales on the premises because 
they cause cancer, according 
to a survey of Texas hospitals 
Just completed by Texas Alco- 
h o l NarcoUcs E d u c a t i o n  
(TANEX

One hospital stopped cigar- 
•tte sales “because they were 
considered a health hazard," 
but allowed cigarette vending 
machines to be returned be
cause of “ quite a bit of pres
su re " on the part of a vendmg

j company which mslsted that 
cigarette machines be accepted
with other machines.

A Dallas physician whose 
hospital e v i c t e d  cigarettes, 
said, “ We felt In our group of 
21 dMtora that it was immoral 
to urge patients not to smoke 
and at the same time make 
cigarettes available through 
m achines from which we made a 
profit."

Of the 763 questionnaires 
sent out, 580 were returned; 
194 stated that no tobacco prod
ucts were sold; 366 said cigar
ettes were sold on the premi
ses; chewing tobacco and snuff 
num'>ered 23. Of those aUow- 
tng tobacco sales, 277 were sold 
by a coocesslonal re rather than 
directly by the hospltaL

Of five U.S. A ir Force hos
pitals answering, tour did not 
have cigarette sales. Most 
Army hospitals did, and all Vet- 
erans AdmlnistraUon hospitals 
did.

Of twenty sute  hospitals re
plying, four had no cigarette 
sales.

TANE Is a non-profit, edu
cational organization supported 
flnanclaUy by Texas churches 
o f 19 different denominations. 
Its work Includes public school 
assembly programs, publishing 
books for students and teach- 
•  rs, producing film strips, and 
other educational materials on 
alcohol and drugs. One of the 
fi lm strips Is entitled, “ Smo
king or Health," and Is used 
naUonally. TANE also has a 
speakers bureau of more than 
100 men who speak In some 
2,500 Texas churches each 
year. The organization’s books 
a re  sold nationally, and some 
have been translated m three 
other languages.

"O ur purpose Is to prevent 
problems that arise from the 
use of alcohol, narcotics, and 
other dangerous d rugs," said 
Albert F. Tucker, TANE Exe
cutive Director. "Cigarettes 
kill people slower, but they 
still kill people. Therefore, 
they contain a dangerous drug," 
he said.

Results of the survey were 
(1 ) Are tobacco products sold 
on hospital premises? None, 
194; Cigarettes, 366; Chewing 
Tobacco, 23; Snuff, 23. (2 ) Are 
such tobacco products sold dir
ectly by the hospital? Yes, 30; 
No, they are sold by a con
cessionaire, 277; other, 74 ."

Incidentally this was Pow
e ll ’s first plane ride and he 
reported a wonderful trip and 
nice weather.

FAIRVTEW, June 23 -  Wear#  
really having summer weather 
and wheat harvest Is fast being 
c o m p l e t e d .  Row crops are 
growing well and some farmers 
are starting their irrigation 
wells again.

The community exp  r e s s e s  
sympathy to Mrs. Walton Wil
son on the loss of her brother, 
John Austin and to Mrs. Edell 
DuBois on the loss of her bro
ther-in-law, Estll Shepard.

Mr. and Mrs. Edell OuBols 
w ere called to east Texas last 
Saturday after the death of 
Estll Shepard, brother-in-law  
of Mrs. DuBois. His funeral 
was held Monday afternoon In 
Sardis Church. Burial was In 
Sardis Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. IXiBols re
turned home late Tuesday. They 
spent Monday night at Eddy with 
Edell's brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. L.T. DuBois.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
Walton Wilson and Mrs. Slim 
Reeves, the latter of Memphis, 
went to Lubbock after receiv
ing word that their brother, 
John Austin, was seriously 111 
and was In Methodist Hospital. 
He passed away at 8 o’clock 
that night.

Walton Wilson and Mrs. Har
vey Allen went to Lubbock Wed
nesday night to be with the fam
ily at the home of Mrs. John 
Austin. Mr, and Mrs. Walton 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Allen along with other rel
atives attended funeral serv
ices for John Austin Thursday 
afternoon in St. Luke’s Metho
dist Church in Lubbock.

Mrs. Doc Stephens and sons 
o f Plalnvlew visited Wednesday 
with their uncle, E.W. Walls.

Monday night Mrs. S.K. Por
ter of Lubbock and Mrs. F.A. 
Faulkenberry v i s i t e d  In the 
home of their brother, C.H. 
Wise and family.

Mrs. E.W. Walls visIted Mrs. 
Powers In Floydada Tuesday. 
Mrs. Powers Is the mother of 
M rs. Freda Brewer.

Sunday visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Wilson 
were Mr. and Mrs. A.S, Mize.

Mrs. C.H. Wise visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Slm.s Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Brid
ges and their daughter, Mrs. 
Wayne Pick and daughter El
aine all of Houston and Mrs. 
R.M. Poe of Tulsa, Okla. all 
wore here Father’s Day and 
had dinner with Lee Rushing. 
That evening all wont to Lub
bock where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Rushing and fam
ily and had supper with them.

Rev. and Mrs. Hollis Payne 
and family and Mrs. Carl Nel
son were Sunday dinner guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ruey Irwin.

Mrs. Ruey Irwin and Mrs. 
Carl  Nelson visited at Cap- 
rock Hospital Saturday with 
Mrs. Carl Plum lea Mrs. Ir
win and Mr^. Nelson also vis
ited Mrs. T.J, Whitley at her 
home.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. William An

derson and family of Seattle, 
Wash., have been here visit
ing Ms mother, Mrs. A. W. An
derson and other relatives.

Highlights and Sidelights
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Mrs. Pick and daughter, E l
aine and M 's . Poe spent all of 
last week with Lee Rushing and 
M rs. Poe will also be here most 
o f this week with her father.

Saturday visitors Inthehome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook were 
M r. and Mrs. Don Winters and 
children Ann, Nancy and Jimmy 
o f Floydada. Sunday afternoon 
Lee Rushing and his daughter 
Dorothy Poe visited in the Ray 
Cook home.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
M rs. T .L. Perry were their 
cMldren Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Watts and Scotty of Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. Grady Reeves 
of Lubbock visited in the T.L. 
Perry home Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Harris 
of Seymour and Mrs. A l l e n  
Hlckerson and sons of Level- 
land visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. C a n n o n  
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Hlck
erson will be remembered here 
as Bettye Gall Stewart, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Stewart, former residents of 
Falrvlew.

Mrs. Kay Crabtree, Becky 
and Sammy spent the day Sun
day at Ualou with her parents, 
M r. and Mrs. Elmer Griffith. 
The Griffith daughter from Dal
las was also there.

J.C. Bullard and Kay Crab
tree had lunch Sunday with 
M rs. Kate Crabtree.

Mrs. Bill Beedy of Claude 
s p e n t  Wednesday night with 
Mrs. W.B. Wilson and Mrs. Bill 
Tye.

Mrs. G rade Higgles visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Beulah Jem - 
Igan and had lunch with her. 
In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Finley and son, Milton 
o f Plalnvlew, Mrs. Eari Coop
er of Lockney and Mrs. C.E. 
Finley visited Mrs. Jemlgan. 
Sunday night Mrs. S.P, Turner, 
visited Mrs. Jernigan who has 
not been feeling so well but she 
Is much Improved at this time.

From Your State Capital

F A I R V I E W  NEW S  by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

By Vem Sanford
Texas Press Association
AUSTIN -  Biggest organized 

plan In Texas history -  to fight 
c rime —Is In the approval stage, 
w ith early approval anticipated.

Plan was submitted l a s t  
month to the U.S. Department of 
Justice by Governor Preston 
Smith’s Criminal JustlceCoun- 
cll.

With approval will go 11.1 
m illion In action grants to state 
and local units of government 
fo r brand new approaches to the 
w ar on crime.

An initial planning grant of 
$830,350 started the action, and 
$235,000 more was freed for the 
purchase of riot control equip
ment. U this program is suc
cessful and continued, $11 mil
lion more in federal aid will go 
to Texas In federal fiscal year 
1970.

Plans of cities and regions 
w ere cleared through the crim 
inal Justice Off Ice for Inclusion 
In a statewide approach. Ex
perts In crime prevention, ap
prehension, trials, sentencing, 
corrections, pardMs and par
oles participated in the draft

ing of the overall program.
Work proceeds under federal 

Omnibus Crim e Control anc 
Safe Streets acts of 1968.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. G.M. Collins 

Sr., left yesterday for Texhoma 
Lodge to spend several days 
vacationing and will also spend 
some time at Tulsa, Okla., vis
iting their son, Jimmy and 
family.

Scripture Lesson

Urban Coalition and Urbar 
Am erica bic. groups recently 
criticized the program. Pri
vate organizations doubted the 
ability to spend money effec-

Cadet Custer

tlvely and complained that the 
U.S. Justice Department did not 
give states enough guidance 
on planning. Also It was con
tended that private citizens 
were not sufficiently Involved.

Texas Council Insists that the 
best Job possible was done In the 
close time framework available 
fo r Initial planning. Criticism, 
the Council contends, should be 
held up until there Is an oppor
tunity to measure action.

Tills effort Is the first at
tempt to pull together courts, 
law enforcement and correc
tional institutions, in a mass 
movement against crime. Only 
time and experience can meas
ure results.

In Training
FT. SILL, OKLA. (AHTNC )- 

Cadet Kenneth D. Custer, 22, 
son of Mrs. Mary L. E. Cus
ter, 211 West Crockett, Floy- 
dada, Texas, Is currently re
ceiving six weeks training and 
practical experience in mili
tary leadership at the Army 
R e s e r v e  Officers’ Training 
Corps summer camp at FL Sill, 
Okla., from June 4 to July 16.

A record number of ROTC 
students are expected to re
ceive their commissions by 
completing the course offer
ed at an Increasing number of 
universities.

By enabling a cadet to ac
tually command fellow students 
In tactical situations, summer 
c amp strengthens his sense of 
responsibility for both his ac
tions and his men.

Cadet Custer Is a student at 
West Texas State University.

SCRIPTURE LESSON 
" I f  ye love me, keep my 

' commandments, and I will pray 
the Father, and he shall give 

I you another Comforter, that he 
; may abide with you for ever."

These verses from John 14 
I a re  from this week’s Bible 

Lesson - Sermon on “Chris
tian Science" which will be 
heard Sunday In all Christian 
Science churches.

A correlative passage In the 
I lesson, from Science and Heal- 
I tb with Key to the Scriptures 
I by Mary Baksr Eddy, explains: 

‘ Christian Sc l e n c s ,  under
stood, coincides with the Scrip
tures, and sustains logically 
an d  demonstratively every 
point It presents."

A l l  are w e l c o m e  at 1st 
Church of Christ, Scientist, 
2202 Broadway, Lubbock. Ser
vices begin at 11 a.m.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. G.M. Collins 

Sr., and Johnny Collins attend
ed funeral rites Tuesday after
noon for C.W. Young In Slaton. 
The deceased was the father of 
M rs. Gene Collins of Lockney. 
Young died Monday In Mercy 
Hospital In Slaton.
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Mr., Mrs. Hines Installed 

As Eastern Star Officers
latlon with th« tabla b«lnc d». 
oratad bMuUfUlly In rad and 
whlta ualnf a punch M rvlca of 
milk (laas.

Club Hostess

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hinas 
warn installad as Worthy Ma
tron and Worthy Patron of Floy- 
dada Chapter *31 Order of tha 
Eastern Star In a.i open in
stallation of officers, Saturday,
June 7, in the Masonic HaU. Til m a r  Ic

bistallinf officers were Mrs. O .  I  U l  l l t T I  IS 
Winnie Dyson, bistallinf Offi
cer; Wayne Russell, bistaUlnf 
Marshal; Mrs. WlllyneHodfas,
Installlnf Chaplam; Mrs. Ma- 
ble Holmes, bistallinf Secre
tary; Mrs. Lula Green, bi
stallinf Orfanlst.

Trlna Boothe of Las Cruces,
New Mexico, presented the Bi
b le  before the officers were 
Installed.

Those installad at this time 
aloof with the new Worthy M i-  
tron and Patron were Velma 
Berry , Assoc. M .troo; Char
ley Berry, Assoc. P a t r o n ;
F lo ra  McNeill,Secretary;Faye 
Jackson, Conductress; Fern 
Hartsell, Assoc. Conductress;
Roberta Russell, C h a p l a i n ;
Harold Woodson, M a r s h a l ;
Kay* Orman, O rfuUst; Wlllyne 
Hodfas, A d ^ ; Wanda O’Neal,
Ruth; Gladys Peck, Esther;
Dora L. Woodson, Electa; Lela 
McNeill, Warder, and Bill Mc
Neill, Sentinel.

Floydodo 1918

Class Holds 
Reunion

The a n n u a l  reunion of the 
1918 Floydada H l f h  School 
class was observed with a lun- 
c heon F rlday at noon In the Lub
bock Club dlnlnf area of the 
First National Bank In Lubbock.

Host and hostesses for the event 
w ere Mr, andM ra.J. Ray Dick
ey of Lubbock.

A beautiful floral centerpiece 
fo r the table was a flft of the 
host.

Followlnf the luncheon, the 
f  roup toured the batik bulldliif 
before retum lnf to the Dickey 
home for refreshments, pic
ture taklnf and a fab  session.

Memiters of the class atten- 
d ln f were Marie Henry Baker, 
Monday, Tex.; Foy Cannaday 
M e r e d i t h ,  B o rfer; B e r t h a  
Snodfrass Savafe, Amarillo; 
Ruth Brown Hall, Plalnvlew; 
Cleo Andrews Goins and May 
Montafue Garrett both of Floy
dada and the hostess, Mrs, 
Pauline Bishop Dickey.

Men Up—Wom en Down  
The death rate for cancer in 

women dropped 13 per cent 
since 1936 but in crease  among 
men by 37 per cent according 
to the American Cancer Society.

Mr, and Mrs j 
of Waco - 
June 20 of',"\a 
Tania Anne, who] 
} * .  weifhinj 
10 ounces, th*;
have a three;.,
Allen. Jerry ij j 
data processinsal 
er Corp. at w?-,J 

Gi mdparents 
and Mrs.
F loydada 
Charlie
L . A. SarfeniofI 
f  real

Pets!
and

Sarjent c

FLOvd ; 
Rickie Lea 

turned home anl, 
l e f  surfery in n|

PATSY PARKER

s. Turner Hunter was hos- | -i / I A A ' / » r *
tor members of the Star- r /O y C l O C i O  /V l ISS
4nmfi n*m(*bnstraHnn r*luh '

Training For 

Nurse Career

Mrs. Turner Hunter was hos' 
teas
key Home Demonstration Club 
when they met last Thursday. 
Duiin f the b u s i n e s s  session 
M rs. J.K. Holmes was elected 
president to fill the unexplred 
term of Mrs. Wanda O’Neal, 
who had resigned at the prev
ious meeting.

members answered 
with ” A Safe D nv-

MCSS LANA FAIR 
(bnde-elect

July 'bedding Planned For 

Miss Fair, Kenneth J. Bloys
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mim-  

mert of Floydada aimuunc* the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of h e r lau ^ te r, Luta 
Elam* Fair to Kenneth James 
Bloys, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Eugene Bloys of Sand- 
hilL

A July 35 wedding Is planned 
for the couple in the First 
B iptist Church in Floydada at 8 
o ’clock p.m

Two officers were unable to 
be mstalled due to illness. They 
are  Jo V Bmgham, Treasurer, 
and R'lth Daniel, Martha. They 
will be installed at a later data.

Mr. and Mrs. Hines present
ed the Jr. Past M Uron, Robeita 
Russell and the Jr. Past Pat
ron, Wayne Russell, with Past 
Matron’s and Past Patron’s 
pins.

A reception was held in the 
dming hall following thelnstal-

S e v e n  
ro ll call 
Ing Tip ”

The program on safety was 
given by Mrs. Clinton Denning 
who chose the articla, ’ 'Wat
e r  Pollution”  from the Mag- 
axlne "IrrtgaUon Age” . New 
foods and products on the mar
ket were also discussed by 
those attending.

The hostess served refresh
ments to Mmes. George Smith, 
S.L . Holmes Sr., J.K. Holm
es, O. L. Low ranee, Clinton 
Denning and M iss Lanell Tar
dy.

The next meeting Is July 3 
at 2:30 p.m. In the home of 
M rs. GeorgeSmith. Each mem
ber Is to bring her own hand 
work. All members are urged 
to be present

Miss Patsy Anne Parker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Parker of Floydada, began 
her n u r s i n g  curriculum at 
Northwest Texas Hospital of 
Nursing In Amarillo, June 2 
after cornpletmg two semesters 
o f first year academic courses.

M iss Parker Is to graduate in 
June of 1971 and at that time 
w ill become eligible to write 
the State Board Examination to 
become a Professional Regis
tered Nurse.

She Is a graduate of Floydada 
High SchooL

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tardy 

and LaNell spent last week
end at Travis where they at
tended a school homecoming.

Lunc ‘ anrrr will kill about 
>9.(KX) .Americans this year

A/l/ss Pearson And Ronnie 

Hopper Plan August Vows
The wedding is planned for 

August 22 in the First Bap
tist Church in Spermon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Megert 
of 826 N. Hedgecoke, Borger, 
announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of her ----------
daughter, Melinda Pearson, to jj,*. works o f

burg.

Whirlers Meet  

For Supper, 

Elect Officers
The wrhirlers Square Dance 

Club met for a covered dish 
supper Tuesday night, June 17, 
with Loene and H. Nelson.

Following the meal a busi
ness meeting was held andoffl- 
c ers were elected to .serve for 
the next six mouths starting 
July 1.

J. B. (Jake) Colston was nam
ed president; Joy Fulton, sec
retary; and Martha William i, 
correspondance secretary and 
reporter.

The Whirlers m?et every 
second and fourth Friday at 
8:30 p.m. Their next dance is 
slated for Frlday night, June 27, 
In the Andrews Ward Gym.

Bernie and Grace Parkey and 
Delmas and Pauline McCor
mick will be hosts and hos
tesses.

Visitors are welcome.

Think you can’t entertain 
elegantly on short notice?

Yes, you can.
Keep one shelf and one cor

ner of you cupboard stocked 
with your favorite canned 
foods.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Qet all your health needs at

OFF. INSECT REPELLENT
$ ] 0 9S P r fA Y

6 1/2 OZ. CAN

BAYER ASPIRIN
I

l o o ' s  7 9 ^
MAALOX LIQUID

$ 1 1 9

CALADRYL
$ 1 1 9REG.  $1.42 NOW

THOMPSON PHARMACY
PHONE 983-5111

14 02 BOTTLE

CATSUP

MARGARINE IHURFRESH 
REG I L i CTH 5 ’“ *1 SMUBFIHE VAC *ax WHOLE KERNEL

BISCUITS SNURFRESM SWEETMILK 
buttermilk I 02. CAN " 12'“  *1 GOLDEN CORN 6 -“ ‘ 1 BLACKEYES

LEMONADE SMURFIME I 
*02 CAN

a S B W SNURFINE TELLO*. Wnna. .CAKE M IX ^ '-^ -T ŝ ê box 4 '“*
iEB CANNED POPS

UNNED MILK SMURFIME 
EVAF. I4h 02. CAN 6 '”  *1

PRESERVES SMURFIME
RED FLUM II 02. JAB. 3 '"  *1

BARTLEn PEARS SMURFIME <F0R
HALVES 103 CAM

3 -0 .

CINNAMON ROLLS SMURFRESM i|FOR 
♦h02. CAM

j^FOR

PEANUT BUTTER SMURFIME
CHUNKY creamy <F0R 
12 02. JAR

BlUBFtMt

FRUIT DRINKS
FINEAFFLECRAFEFRUIT •. 

FINEAFFLE ORANGE .  . 
4*02. CAM 4  fOR3 89<

"^UR FINE  CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
»  4 s i “  1
f '  ' '» ■

LUNCHEON MEAT 2 for

ENERGY CHARCOAL .0L.S 59<
ENERGY DETERGENT 49 02. BOX 59^
MUSTARD = » : : 2 39<

SHURFINE 300 CAN

P0RK>BEANS8-1 i
^ J i . -

SALAD DRESSING 
SLICED BEETS 
APPLE SAUCE 
PINEAPPLE 
HAIR SPRAY
SHAVE CREAM 

ASPARAGUS SPEARS 
GREEN BEANS 
VEGETABLE OIL 
W HOLE TOMATOES 

ALUMINUM _E0IL

P I L  PICKLES
SHURFINE

VIENNA SAUSAGE
SHURFINE INDEPENDENCE DAYS SPECIALS GOOD JUNE 26  THROUGH JULY 1 2 ,  1 9 6 9

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY.

WE DELIVER HULL & McBRIEN
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;rUXNED -  Th« engac«>n*nt of M ss Ltiida 
teifM«r of Mrs. Herbert D. Boerdman and 

of Route 3, Hereford, to James H. (Joe) 
:4bTtbebnde-elect*8 mother. The wedding 

l̂ipst 2 to die Presbyterian Church In Here*
0 bndagroom Is the son of Mrs. Virginia 

Ladik« late J. H. Cox.

{idcK u i

latav Miocav

ibekatvork. 
u* Koljr after 
:^*(nld be at 
: aaojr days. 

: me back 
: IDod u  he is 

: trip this 
^BjpM afellow 
-^ h it  oews- 
-Ikehaixis of

b  tt ooe of the 
f klUaraa. The 

vlCouoty June 
I by only antnpsl

few feet and the hall storm In 
Deaf Smith County Monday night 
o f last week, missed his wheat 
crops by a few feet. In talk
ing to personnel at our supply 
h o u s e  in Am arillo after the 
storm there, they said they had 
193 windows broken out of their 
business from hall stones. Tex
as  isn t the only state being hit 
by devastating storms. Theone 
hitting in this area moved down 
through Colorado first where at 
D e n v e r  maintenance crews 
worked nearly 24 hours clear
ing five Inches of hall stones

T

»S THE TIME TO START 

P SAVINGS  A C C O U N T

fnttresf O n  Rmgular 
(book S a v in g s  A c c o u n t

TiREST PAYABLE
< ■  sem i- a n n u a l l y .

^■•nltresf O n  Cmrtifieate
in Amounts of
ond up for a poriod

H Tear

lENZO
^SiaitBank
AX LORENZO 

^^NZO. TEXAS
M t m m h  o r  F O IC

« ♦ * *

y«* b « a relaUon 
to tee Ute WUllam Goodman of 
C a lU o ^ ?  K so you might 
have $111,000 coming to you. 
Goodman was a Los Angeles 
•hop owner and when he died 
he left no will but did leave 
a huge estate mostly m cash. 
Efforts to locate any decan- 
tfants have failed, if a rela
tive has not come forward with 
full proof of relationship by 
hfay 6, 1974 the estate goes 
to th sUte of California.

. . . .  *

SPEAKING of decendants a 
young man by the nameof Mar
ty Lockaey Jr., of Santa Ana, 
Calif., was in the Hesperian 
Thursday. He is in this area 
trying to trace the decendants 
of the founders of Lockney, 
Tex., who was J.F. Lockney. 
He was wondering if his fam
ily might be related.

. . . . .
A CAR driven by Hubert 

Humphrey hit a motorcycle rid
den by Daniel Fink which then 
plunged Into a parked car own
ed by George Wallace. The men 
however, are not politicians. 
They all reside In Palmdale, 
Calif.

•  •  •  « •
IF you are one of those un

lucky people who is always 
being bitten by chlggers adrug- 
1st has come up with this rem
edy. "Take an alcohol massage, 
than roll In the sand and the 
d runk chlggers will stone them
selves to death". He also came 
up with a remedy for bald head
ed men. "U se  one part persi
mmon juice, one part Alum 
water, two parts of tap wa
ter, shake well and massage 
scalp. "Th is will not restore 
h a ir", the druggist explained," 
but will shrink the head to 
where the sideburns will come 
together."

.  •  .  .  .
A E R I A L  sp raying for Floy- 

dada. That should stop the mos
quito b r e e d i n g .  Be sure and 
watch for the date when the 
spraying begins or you might 
be frightened out of a dead 
sleep some morning about 5 
o'clock by a low flying plane.

. . . . .
JTJST don’t have time this 

week to get any sports per
taining especially to baseball. 
Will try to carry all last weeks 
results and this weeks in our 
following issue of the Hesper
ian.

THE Seven -  year -  old had 
gone fishing with her father. 
After an hour or so, her dad
dy asked, "A re  you having any 
luck?" She replied indignant
ly, "No, I don’t think my worm 
is  really trying.”  And thats
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August Vows Set For Miss

Thayer, Richard Bertrand
Mrs. Ralph Thayer announ

ces the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her dau
ghter, Carrie, to Richard Ber
trand, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Bertrand. Both families 
reside In Floydada.

Miss Thayer la a 1969 grad
uate of Floydada High School

and Bertrand, who r e c e n t l y  
completed four years of ser
vice In the U. S. Navy, is pre
sently employed at Bob’s Auto 
Clinic In Lockney,

The couple will e x c h a n g e  
vows August 20th at 2 p.m. In 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Floydada.

t U C l K o !
» o o o . jo o < L K M > A r

With home burglaries and 
car thefts on the increase, more 
and more products and systems 
are being developed to protect 
against thieves. But you 
needn't spend much money to 
guarantee safety for your 
belongings.

Here are some expert's tips 
worth latching onto.

A  snap lock is not adequate 
for your doors because it can 
be forced when a strip o f cel
luloid is pushed through the 
slot between the door and the 
door frame. That's why experts 
recommend both chain locks

.MR. and MRS. JOHN F. STARKEY
and chain bolts Bolts, attached 
to a welded chain, which ex
tends from the door to inside 
the door frame cannot be 
readily forced open, and also 
give you the opportunity to see 
who is calling when you answer 
the door.

Casement windows that 
open inward may be secured 
with a horizontal length of 
chain. And you can provide 
additional security for double 
hung windows by fastening 
links o f chain between wooden 
window frame and trim in the 
aame manner as your doors are 
aecured.

And if you own a car port, 
experts say use a chain padlock 
^ tw een  posU. Even if a thief 
is able to jump start your car, 
the chain will prevent him 
from backing it out without 
the padiock key. In your ga
rage, chain your expensive gar
dening tools such as power 
mowers and your children's 
bikes, and padlock them too.

Former Area Couple Will

Observe 50th Anniversary

MBS CARRIE THAYER

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Star- 
key of Clovis, N. M., former 
area residents, are celebrating 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
at a reception to be given by 
their children from 2 to 5 p.m. 
June 28 In the Starkey Cabin 
at Conchas Dam, N. M. Friends 
and relatives are Invited to at
tend.

Hosting the event will be Ro
bert J. Starkey of Clovis; Dr. 
John D. Starkey, DeKalb, IlL; 
James L. Starkey, Albuquer
que, N. M.; Frank M. Star- 
key, Lawrence, Kans.; Mrs. C. 
V. Mullen, Idaho Falls, Idaho; 
M rs. Jack H. Brewer, Odessa, 
and Mrs. Kathryn Brewer of 
F armlngton, N. M.

Mrs. Starkey, the former Ka

thryn McLaughlin, grew up in 
the ProvldenceCommunlty. She 
and Starkey, a retired farmer, 
met when they both attended 
public school at Aiken where 
Starkey was reared. The couple 
lived In the Cedar Hill Com
munity prior to iboving near 
Hart and later to MUeshoe be
fore making their hime atClo- 
vls. I

Mrs. Starkey is the sister 
of Harold McLaughlin and Wy
att McLaughlin, both of the 
Providence Community. Star- 
key Is a brother of Mrs. Le
roy Durham, Plainview; Floyd 
Starkey, Floydada; C. W. Star- 
key, Flomat; Homer Starkey, 
Earth; and Jesse Starkey, Tb- 
lia.

HELEN KELLER-HER RELIGION

EVIDENTLY last week just 
wasn’t the best week for some 
to be "out among ’em ". The 
m o s t  unusual accidents can 
happen and four local residents 
must feel they were at the wrong 
place at the wrong time. Acci
dent prone were Travis Jones, 
a kick in the face by a cow; 
Jay S. Hale Jr., knocked lnto< 
the side of a pick-up by a cow; 
one of the Probasco youngsters, 
a black eye from a bed post 
and Mrs. Garland Foster, base
ball fan due to her son, who was 
hit In the mouth by a fly ball 
at the park last Friday night. 
No lost teeth and glasses un
broken, but Mrs. Foster is 
sporting a mighty sore and 
bruised mouth. Travis had  
some stitches took In his face 
and Jay spent some time In the 
hosplt^ with his Injuries. Some 
days It just don’t pay to get up.

HALE'S DEPARTMENT STORE

SHOE SAIE
CONTINUES A LL  THIS WEEK!

OVER SIXTEEN HUNDRED PAIR (1600) AT LOW-LOW  

PRICES -  FIX YOURSELF UP FOR THIS SUMMER AND 

ALSO GET A HEAD START ON YOUR FALL AND WIN

TER SHOE NEEDS!

M Im  Helen Keller, who wet the well known deef-blind author and 
•octal worfcar, in her ttu d y , uMng her braille typew riter. Among the many 
book* dte wrote wat her enriching paean o f praise to God. "M y 
Religion".

B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E  P L E N T Y !

CLOTHES MAKE THE GIRL HALE’S DEP’T’. STORE
If a lady behaves differently 

when she’s wearing an evening 
gown, compared to when she’s 
wearing blue jeans or a swim
suit, a little girl’s behavior is 
affected even moreso by the 
clothes she wears. So say the 
psychologists and the fashion 
designers.

"Carelessness in clothes 
brings carelessness in habits 
and manner," says one autho
rity. Robert Love, who designs 
all the famous Love clothes for 
little girls. "

The key question to ask in 
selecting a fabric, says designer 
Love, is, “ Is it washable?” 
Mothers have long realized the 
importance o f washability in 
children’s clothes because o f

the normal pattern of the 
child’s active life. SpilU and 
stains are accepted as part of 
the daily routine.

Will Meet....Or Beat All 
Competitors On 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
the fish story for this week, I 
mean meddllns for this week.

G A S  A D O S  G L A M O U R  
T O  O U T D O O R  LIVING

Add a convenient gas grill and gas 
light to  your backyard fun this year. 
Buy the pair and save yourself
$26.00 over individual prices.

MASTER CHEF (AM KI 
Cast o f  maintenance - free 
aluminum, it  lets you cook 
w ithou t mess or guess. This is 
one o f the most popular gat 
^ i l ls  ever offered. Individually 
it  sells fo r $76.00,

CHARMGLOW GAS LIGHT 
Ava ilab le  in either black 

or white <iP32S). 
would be compatible 

your style of architec- 
The #300 end #325 are 

priced at $52.36

(#300)
Either
w ith 
ture. 
regularly
each.

b u y  th e  m a s t e r  c h ef  a n d  CHARMGLOW GAS 
LIGHT FOR ONLY $102.38 -  YOU SAVE $26.00 

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE.
Price inc lude  installation. Add appropriite  sales tax

FionBor Natural Bas Conpany

a.gf H-O-N Plan Your Desks 
To Fit Your Office Needs

H-O-N 42M lae««rlve Iwfvel Cbeir 
wM  Arm. Has 3" feaiii rubber en 
•̂ B̂ l̂ fl̂ i p ŝr̂ a rests. KgytMtod to fit* trsnd for officlent L-worIt srrsnqomonfs in 

Ifio offico is H-O-N't now dosL lino. Complofoly floxiblo, 
H-O -N dotlis offor litorolly kundrodt of optional 9ro«pin9s. 
Artful uto of vinyl-clad staal on drawor fronts and back 
panalt adds distinctiva tonos and taituras. OatL abovo 
with roomy 60 i  30 top and 31 z 19 typing rattim. includat 
two podostals and cantor drawer. ™

HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY

kJi

i . J 'iJh r t

• :4 t J
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SOUTH PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian
SOUTH PLAINS. June 23 -  

In Thursday's wind and dust 
storm here a little rain fell, 
but the oppressive weather of 
near 103 degrees was almost 
unbearable, especially to the 
men who are cutting and haul
ing wheat. In this storm H.C. 
F ranks of Flomot suffered total 
loss to cotton acreage as base
ball size hall fell there. Franks 
farm.s here east of the Grigs
by Milton farm. So far, our 
area has escaped the hall and 
tornadlc like winds of the past 
weeks, and many farmers have 
started their Irrigation wells on 
cotton and feed.

We are sorry to report the 
death of Mrs. Jimmy Strupe, 
60, of Quitaque, cousin of Mrs. 
J.P. Taylor. Mrs. Strupe had 
undergone major surgery F ri
day morning at Methodist Hos
pital In Lubbock, but succumbed 
to the brain Injury Sunday ar
ound noon. Services will be held 
in Qultaque at the First Bap
tist Church on Tuesday at 4 
p.m. Mrs. Taylor is with mem
bers of the family this Monday.

This Monday is Men's Day at 
the Baptist Encampment, with 
Winfred Moore as  speaker. 
Tuesday Is WMV day at the Bap
tist Camp. Speaker for the Wo
mens Meeting is Mrs. Lon 
Smith of Floydada. Wednesday 
Is Youth Camp, and boys and 
girls will be there Wednesday 
through Friday.

Donna Cole of Flomot was a 
weekend guest here with Renda 
Trice at the Baptist Parsonage. 
She returned home this Monday.

V i s i t o r s  at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning Inclu
ded Sharon and Mdie Heath from 
Watsonville, Calif., Dee and 
Dickie Julian of Roscoe, and 
Miss Donna Cole of Flomot. 
There were around 100 for 
morning services. A visitor 
Sunday mght was Miss Diane 
F ord of Lockney.

G.E. Trimble, who underwent 
surgery at the Lockney Hospital 
for an appendectomy Saturday, 
June 14, was very 111 until 
this Saturday, when he was able 
to be up and walk a little. Trim
ble is doing quite well this Mon
day, and they are hoping to be 
able to bring him home the end 
of this week. His daughters, 
Mrs. Bobby D. Bunch of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Stanley Grant 
from Waco, came this Satur
day to spend the weekend at the 
hospital helping with their fa
ther.

Carla Bean who underwent 
knee surgery a week ago Thurs
day at the University Hospital 
In Lubbock progressed rapidly 
and was able to come home 
from the hospital Saturday. She 
is getting along well, and glad 
to be home.

Mrs. Harold Heath, wi th  
Sharon and Mike, from Watson
ville, California, will be spend
ing the comlngthreeweeks with 
her parents, Mr. andMrs. Bus
ter Epperson of Lockney, and 
with her sister here, Mrs. Jim 
Roberts and family. Sharon and 
Mike spent the weekend here 
with the Roberts and cousins 
Terry  and Carl, and attended 
church with them Sunday morn
ing.

Teenagers of the Baptist 
C hurch enjoyed an old fashioned 
hay ride Saturday night, riding 
the trail to the creek at Qulta- 
que, near the J. Ronald Taylor 
ranch home. Seventeen teenag
e rs  and sponsors, Mrs. Harold 
Hamm and Mrs. J. P. Taylor 
enjoyed sack lunches, and a 
hamburger and welner cook-out 
at the creek side. The hay and 
truck was furnished and driv
en bySterllngCummlngs. V isi
tors were Jodie and Jimmy 
James of Floydada and Donna 
Cole of Flomot.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Smlth- 
erman, Marc and Monty spent 
F rlday in Amarillo on a busi
ness trip.

John H. Austin, 70, of Lub
bock, died last W e^esday at the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
following a sudden illness. His 
sisters, Mrs. Sim Reeves and 
Mrs. Walton Wilson had visited 
him at home last week and found 
him quite well, but he had been 
failing In health the past year.

Services were held at the St. 
Luke's Methodist Church in 
Lubbock on Friday. Nephews 
were pall bearers. Thosefrom  
here who attended the services 
were nephews, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. Reeves and all thelrchll- 
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Reeves and Carol Ann. 
His sister, Mrs. Sim Reeves 
and family, now of Memphis, 
are  former residents of our 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Grigsby Milton 
and Darla flew to Amarillo In 
their plane Sunday afternoon 
to visit with his sister. Miss 
Linnle Milton.

Ruth Trice, youngest daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. W. L. 
Trice, had a tonsillectomy at 
the Lockney Hospital Thursday 
morning. She was able tocome 
home Friday morning and Is 
doing fine.

Mrs. Fred Fortenberry re
turned Wednesday evening from 
Am arillo where she had spent 
the past week at the bedside of 
her nnother, Mrs. N. C. McCain 
o f Lockney, who was in the Bap
tist Hospital until Tuesday at 
noon. She was taken to the home 
of her son, the John McCains, 
and will be going back to the 
hospital every day for the next 
four weeks taking treatments. 
Another daughter, Mrs. Elvin 
Hutson of Sunray stayed from 
Wednesday until this Monday 
with her mother, and Clifton 
McCain and wife will be stay
ing this week. Mrs. Forten
berry will go back next week to 
stay the entire week with Mrs. 
McCain. Elmo Fortenberry and 
the Elvin Hutsons of Sunray got 
a lot of hail in the big storm 
last Tuesday near Amarillo.

Mrs. Jim Roberts Is conduct
ing the 4-H girls In a sewing 
project during the summer 
months, with the beginners 
meeting Thursday afternoon 
from 2-4. Those who are taking 
sewing lessons are Pam and 
Cam Probasco, Donette Mar
b le, Ronette Kitchens, and Cart 
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Smlth- 
erman were in Lubbock last 
Monday and while there visited 
In the University Hospital with 
M rs. Terry Julian and Carla  
Bean.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevil Coffman 
and Tim from Stanford spent 
Tuesday mght with her brother, 
M r. and Mrs. John Klnnlbrugh 
and children, John Mark and 
Beverly. They'had dinner Wed
nesday and spent the day with 
another brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvin Klnnlbru^.

Mrs. Bryant Higginbotham 
went to Wellington Saturday to 
spend the night and Sunday with 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hig
ginbotham.

Miss Olivia Jackson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jackson of Lubbock was honor
ed with a wedding shower in the 
home of Mrs. J. w. Anderson 
Friday of last week. Olivia will 
become the bride of Michael 
Wilson July 19, in the First 
Baptist Church at Lubbock. 
Mrs. Frank Jackson was for
merly Shirley Harper, and Is 
the niece of Murray Julian. 
She grew up in the South Plains 
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Erly Pritchett 
and Steve enjoyed lunch Sun
day In Floydada at the home of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. O. Turner and children. 
This was a b e l a t e d t h e r s  Day 
dinner given for E:arly.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Trice 
went to Anton Tuesday night to 
attend the Assoclatlonal Meet
ing for the Baptist Churches 
In the Caprock Association. 
F red Fortenberry accompanied 
them.

Mrs. Myrtle Wells of Dallas, 
who Is a registered nurse, came 
a week ago Monday to be a

teachers convention, and was 
enroute to his home In Albu
querque, N.M. For Fathers 
Day Mr. and M rs. Mulder had 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Moody and Candy of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Mulder, Cindy and Penny with 
them for supper.

Hobby Club members m et 
W ednesday In the home of Mrs. 
Ernest Wells with Mrs. Alvin 
Nichols as co-hostess. Roll 
call was answered with an In
teresting ancestor, and Mrs. 
W ells gave the devotional from  
Ecclesiastes 1:4. The program  
was "Genealogical Research" 
given by Mrs. Nancy Marble. 
Guests at the meeting were 
Mrs.  Keith Marble, Mrs. Fred 
Marble and Cindy, Mrs. Don 
Marble and Donette, Darla M il- 
ton and Mrs. Myrtle Wells of 
Dallas. Refreshments of cake, 
punch, mints and nuts were 
served. Members present were 
Mmes. Early Pritchett, Harold 
Hamm, Carl Huckaby, H. L. 
M arble, Crlgsby Milton, Mel
vin Myers, J. P. Taylor, George 
Weast, L. T. Wood and hostess
es, M:'s. Nichols and Mrs. 
Wells. The next meeting is 
scheduled for July 16, at the 
home of Mrs. L. T. W o ^ , with 
a breakfast beginning at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Terry Julian underwent 
back surgery at the University 
Hospital in Lubbock last Tues
day. Terry has been at the hos
pital since the surgery, and this 
Monday Mrs. Julian is doing 
well, but Is still in serious con
dition. The children. Dee and 
Dickie have been staying with 
the Murray Julians and the Ken- 
dls Julians the past three 
weeks.

The Don Marbles have finish
ed painting the trim on theout- 
side of the house, however they 
still have quite a bit of con
crete to run. Mrs. R. L. Hol
land spent Saturday here with 
her daughter, helping get the 
den drapes put up.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Moody 
and Candy came Saturday to 
spend the night and Sunday here 
with their folks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arby Mulder. They all went to 
White Flat to have dinner Sun
day and to visit with Mr. and 
M rs. Tommy Edwards. Mrs. 
Moody has spent a lot of time 
here with her folks, as she Is 
repainting and fixing furniture 
for the baby's room in their 
home In Lubbock. The Mulders 
finished wheat harvest last 
week and report dry land wheat 
averaged 17-18 bushels per 
acre.

The new store house and 
scales of the Lockney Coopera
tives here at South Plains Is 
nearing completion, and by the 
time wheat harvest is finished, 
they will be moving the scales 
into place. Wheat harvest will 
p rob^ ly  be finished In this area 
this week. Wheat is weighing 
and making very good this year, 
especially the dry land wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClure 
went to Snyder Monday to visit 
with their nephew, Kenneth 
Griffin, who flew here from Los 
Angeles, CaUf. last week to 
visit with relatives. They all 
met at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Woodson and at the home of

house guest here with her bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Wells. She plans to be with 
them another week.

Don Dell Mulder, nephew of 
the Arby Malders, idsited here 
Thursday night and Friday with 
them. Eton Dell went to school 
here when he was a boy and liv
ed here with the Mulders. He 
had been to Denton to attend a

TIME AND LABOR SAVING

I N D U S T R I A L  • R E S I D E N T I A L
When your job calls for concrete, call on 
us. Prompt delivery, specialized mixes will 
insure you of quality concrete at low, low 
prices. Call todayl

Bennett
Building M aterial

229 E. CALIFORNIA 983-2170

Mrs.  R. W. Newman for a fam
ily reunion.

Mra. Alvin Nichols received 
word this past week that her 
father, E. C. Cox of San Ber
nardino, Calif., had had a heart 
attack and a stroke. Later the 
family called and found him 
much Improved. Cox is 83 
years of age, and has previously 
been very active.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendls Julian 
and children took Dee and Dick
ie Julian to Ralls Sunday night 
where they met Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Althcrf and boys of Ros
coe, who took Dee and Dickie 
home with them for the coming 
weak while their mother la In 
the hospltaL

The Junior and bitermedlata 
GA' s  of the Baptist Church with 
their sponsors, Mrs. Kendls 
Julian, Mrs. L. T. Wood and 
helpers Mrs. Jim Roberts and 
M rs. Don Probasco met at the 
church in Fellowship Hall to 
have a house party Thursday 
n Ight. The girls and leaders en
joyed supper, then s e v e r a l  
games were played. Beverly 
Klnnlbrugh led In skits and 
Renda Trice gave a song which 
she had written. Mrs. Probas
co helped with games, and girls 
enjoyed home made popcorn, 
and refreshments of cookies, 
punch, dips and chips. The girls 
slept In sleeping b ^ s  and cots, 
and in the morning they enjoyed 
breakfast together. Those who 
w ere present were Pam and 
Cam Probasco, Darla Milton, 
Beverly Klnnlbrugh, Arlalne 
Hamm, Dee Julian, Katharine, 
Wanda and Donna Powell, Don- 
ette Marble, Renda Trice, Carl 
Roberts, Deneen Johnson, and 
Pam Reves.

Production Of 
' “̂ Texas'' Opens 
Friday, June 27

L. Pete Gllvln, ' epresentlng 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission, and Mrs. GU- 
vln, will join the president of the 
T e x a s  Panhandle Heritage 
Foundation, Eddie Melin and 
M rs. Melin In greeting special 
guests at the first night erf " T -  
E X A S ,"  June 27.

Paul Green, Pulitzer Prize  
W Inner of the musical, and Mrs. 
Green will attend opening night 
for the first time. The Speaker 
of the H o u s e  of Representa
tives, Gus Mutscher and his 
bride, the former Miss Dona 
Axum, who was Miss America 
In 1966, and Senator and Mrs. 
Grady Hazelwood will attend 
f rom Austin as will the exec
utive Director of the Texas 
Fine Arts Commission, Pat 
O'Keefe, and Mrs. O'Keefe, 
also of Austin. They will be 
accompanied by the president 
o f the Louisiana Fine Arts 
Association, Mrs. Edwin Blum 
o f New Orleans.

The Texas Historical Survey 
Foundation will be represented 
by its P r e s i d e n t ,  Ballinger 
M ills, and by Mr. and Mrs. 
F red Moore of Austin, as well 
as by the Ralph Randels of 
Panhandle and the C h a r l e s  
Woodburns of Amarillo. Rep
resentatives Tom  Christian, 
W alter Knapp and Hudson Moy
e r , will also be on hand to greiet 
the guests.

HEV,GLADVS, 
LISTEN TO THIS. 

OUR LOCAL OLDS 
DEALER CAN PUT US 

IN A NEW OLDS 
AT real savings

LAKEVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Bagwell
LAKEVIEW, June 23 -  Lake- 

view folks have been busy fix
ing up and cleaning up after 
the hall storm of Friday June 
13.

Some plan to leave their row 
crops to see if It will come out. 
Others are planting soybeans 
som e are trying cotton again. 
While others are  just waiting 
fo r  the Insurance adjusters to 
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Ham- 
bright and family and Mra. Vi
o la  Brown wont to Lubbock 
F rlday on business. The Ham- 
brights are getting anew roof 
put on t h e i r  house today .

Lloyd Allen of Floydada had 
lunch Sunday with his daughter 
and famUy the Jerry Batteys.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Elsomand 
children of Nocooa spent F ri
day night and Saturday with Mr. 
and Mra. V.W. Bradshaw and 
M r a .  Ellen Smi th .  Belinda 
Bradshaw of Lewisville who had 
been here for a weeks visit went 
home with the Bob Elsom.s.

Clark Johnson of Lubbock 
preached at the Wall St. Church 
o f Christ in Floydada Sunday 
and had lunch In the V.W. 
Bradshaw home.

Visitors during the week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E arl Edwards were Mr. and 
M rs. George Sparks of C ro s - 
byton, Mr. and Mrs. Ham Smith 
o f Floydada and Holt Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Ham- 
bright visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hambnght Sunday and had lunch 
with them.

Mrs. R. L. Nichols c a m e  
home Tuesday from Lockney 
Hospital after a stay of sev
e ra l weeks, then on Friday she 
had to return to the hospital 
and Is still a patient there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wilks 
o f Graham came Saturday (Or 
a visit of several days with 
his brother and family Mr. 
and Mra. P.J. Wilkes. Sunday 
afternoon visitors In the P.J. 
Wilkes home were Mr. and 
M rs. B.B. Wilkes and grand
children, Julee and Holly of 
Lockney, and Mrs. Ned Brad
ley. Others calling during the 
week were Mrs. Weldon Hamm
onds and Mrs. Earl Edwards.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. 
Viola Brown Sunday afternoon 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Nlen- 
ast and some friends, all of 
Sagerton. Mrs. Nlenast la a 
niece of Mra. Brown's late hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Brown 
and family went to Muleshoe 
Sunday where they spent theday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E.V. Bartlett

Mr. and M rs. Roy M cCrav- 
ey of Memphis came Monday 
fo r a few days visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph McCurdy and 
family.

Mrs. Clifford Helms and son, 
Mark want to Las Cruces, N.M. 
last weekend where they met 
C lifford and all went to Juarez, 
M exico Sunday to see the buU- 
f l g h t s .  The Halms returned 
home Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Larry McCurdy 
a re parents of a son bom  June 
16 at a Lubbock HospltaL He 
has been named Russell Glen 
and he weighed 7 pounds and 
7 ounces at birth. Mother and

I lacCLitMCt

Great savingsl Great selectioni Great time to escape from the ordnaryl

baby are at home and doing 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mc
Curdy had a group of young 
people and their sponsors from  
F irst Baptist Cnurch, C rosby- 
ton, at their home Sunday night 
fo r a cookout There were 22 
present to enjoy this gathering.

Floyd Smith returned home 
today from Crosbyton HospltaL 
His mother, Mrs. R.C. Smith 
reports he Is feeling pretty 
good at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Brit
ton and Delwln came by Sun
day night and ate supper with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B.L . Breed. The Brittons are 
moving from Munday to South 
Smyers where he will be man
ager of the co-op gin there.

Mrs. Henry Price took her 
grandchildren, Debra and Drew 
Price  to Dallas Thursday where 
the children took a plane F r i
day morning (o r their home In 
St. LouIa  Mo. Mrs. Price vis
ited her nephew, Richard Jones 
at Plano while down Dallas way.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Moore of 
Cleburne visited In the Joe 
Thurston home Tuesday until 
Friday. Mrs. Moore Is the 
sister of Joe Thurston. A ll of 
the above named went to Lub
bock Thursday evening where 
they enjoyed a cookout supper 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Shutes.

Johnnie Thurston went home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Moore. John
nie will stay with her grand
mother, Mrs. Henry HaU (Or 
an Indefinite time.

Mrs. Charles M iller and her 
mother, Mrs. Kissel, both of 
Lubhock, visited In the bomeof 
M rs. Q. D. Williams Saturday. 
They came for Mrs. M iller 's  
son Ford, who had been In the 
W illiam s home for a week and 
attending Vacation BlbleSchool 
at the City Park Church of 
Christ with M rs. Willlans and 
Nancy, who helped teach In the 
school.

Q. D. Williams was busy over 
the weekend trying to harvest 
the rest of their wheat.

W. J. Weeks vlsitad Sunday 
at the ranch home of his broth
e r , Preston Weeks and family,

Mrs. Q. D. W illiam s and Nan
cy attendod the Ice c r e a m  
supper Sunday night a f t e r  
church, at theClty Park Church 
of C hrist

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dunavant 
and Mrs. E. T. Williamson vis
ited Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and M rs. Louis 
Anderson and with their other 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. William  
Anderson and family of Seattle, 
Washington, who have been here 
fo r  several days.

Nancy W illiams vlsted at the 
F loydade Nursing home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Jones went to New 
Home Sunday to the homo of her 
daughter, Mrs. Tommy Chap
man, and also to Methodist Hes- 
pltal In Lubbock to see Tommy 
Chapman, who la a patient 
there. Mrs. Jones spent Sunday 
night at New Home.

Mrs. W. H. Bunch wont to 
Lubbock Monday (Or a checkup 
by her doctor.

Mrs. Fred Jones visited 
Monday at Dougherty with her 
son and family, the Wayland 
Jones'.

W e d n e s d a y  night supper 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
M rs. Otis Anderson were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Anderson and 
family of Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. 
A . W, Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Galloway and children. 
Later In the evening Mr. and 
M rs. Louis Anderson and dau
ghters were there.

Visitors Sunday night In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Breed and family were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Hambrlght, 
M r. and Mrs. B. L. Breed and 
M r. and Mrs. Bob HambiTghL

Sunday 36 of the Anderson 
family gathered at the home of 
M r. andMra. Louis Anderson in 
Floydada for a family get- 
together while Mr. and Mrs. 
William Anderson and family 
w ere here from Seattle, Wash. 
Others there to «ijoy  the day 
and dinner were M rs. A. W. 
Anderson, Rev. and M rs. Ausle 
Watson and their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Beeman, all of Abilene; Mrs. | 
Odell Thompson, Vanda and' 
Rhyan of Petersburg; M rs. I
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SALE STARTS THURSDAY, JUNE 2 6 -  CLOSED WEDNESDAY JUNE 2 5 -  MARKING D O W N  FOR SALE

t v

lists dearance!̂
AT /1

CZZD

/

V'y/;

L0Y0A0A ,TEXAS^7 ph o n e  > YU 9*3634

NAR DIS 

MR. M ENCH  

LAU R A

,50— S3.47 
}5.00— $3.97
56.00— $4.97 
^7.00— ^ .9 7

MIDSUMMER

JO NES OF 
D ALLAS /I

JE NNIFER  

D A R LIN G  DEB»S  

BOBBIE BROOKS 

FRITZI 

CALIF-JRS. 

EILLEN SCOTT 

ROB BIE RIVERS 

DANDY PETITES 

TRIBUTE:

NOVELTY 

SPORT HATS 

A N D  CAPS

SHIRT SALE!
SALE! WALK SHORTS!

$2.98---------

!3 .98---------
5.00—— —

6.00---------
8.00---------

BOYS
SHORT SLEEVE 
SHIRTS

SALE! SUMMER KNIT OR C U T  
AND SE W N

S.'

INCLUDES A LL  
SUMMER DRESS 
& NOVELTY HEAD 
WEAR

smeK!!
CLEARANCE!

$2. 98-------$1.97
$3.98------- $2. 97
$4. 98------- $3.97

X

SPORT AND WORK 

CAPS NOT INCLUDED

DRESS OR WESTERN
BOYS WALK 
SHORTS

JUNIORS-JR. PETITE  

MISSES AND 1/2 SIZES 

A LL  INCLUDED  

IN THESE

SALE
DRESSES

$3. 98---------------- $2. 97
<15.00-----------------S3. 97
<16. 00-----------------1 >4.47
$10. 00---------------$6.97

$2.98------- $1.97
<13. 98--------$2. 97
ir4.98--------$3.97
$5.98--------$4.47

N

BLOUSES------ KNIT TOPS
SHORTS----------PANTS

L M l  1.98 
M 13.98 
M i s .  98 

L»8-S17.98 
,98-$ 19.98 
96-S24.98 
9S-$29.98 
98-S34.98 

.98- 139.98

SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE

!7.97 
8.97 
9.97 
S10.97 

: 112. 97 
:116.97 
S19.97 
S24.97 
$27.97

$4. 00------------- $2. 97
115.00 ------------- S3.97
116. 00------------- ! 4.47
<17.00------------- S15.47
118.00 -------------- ! S. 97
59.00 -------------- S6. 47
< 110.00----------- $6. 97

BOYS SWIM 
TRUNKS S H O R T SLEEVE FOR DRESS

$2.98--------- $1.97
$3. 98--------- $2. 97
$4.98--------- $3.97

1 CROUP REG.  $4.00 SALE $2. 97 
1 GROUP OF VAN HEUSEN IN 
COLORS VALUES $5.50-------- $3.97

CLEARANCE!

BOYS FAMOUS 
NAME PANTS 
STA-PREST PLAIDS 

X ^ A N D  CHECKS
- s

su m m er p lai|clotlies
REG.
REG.

68.00— $5. 97 
^9. 00— $6.97

k

I-AWAYS PERMITTED ON SALE 
!ES IF 1/3 DEPOSIT MADE ON
HASEa

.UJCE IN  30 D A Y S

GIRLS 2-6X ------ 7-14

TOPS-SHORTS-PANTS 

CO-ORD. SUITS-DRESSES

I N G E R I E
■SUPS

$2.98-----------------------$1.97
$3.98-----------------------S2. 97

!4.98---------------------- S3. 97
5.98-----------------------S4.47

6.98-----------------------S4.97
$7.98-----------------------$5. 97

sew a wardrobe 
of summer fashions

$13. 00-NOW-$8. 97 
16.00-NOW-S11.97 
18. 00-NOW-$12. 97

SPORT--COATS

fl^S-GIRDLES

assortment

IC IEAR AN C E

ES

PIECE GOODS* 
SALE

1 ASS ORT MEN T  
OF VALUES TO

$1. 29 yd. — 2/$l. 00 W
A ' /

)0 0

fNOABlE
ItAINE

1 ASSORTMENT 
OF VALUES TO

\\

STYLE MART 
QUALITY  
SPRING AND 
SU M MER 
W EIGH TS IN 
THE NEWEST  
A N D  BEST  

I COLOR COM
BINATIONS  

' PANTS MATCHED  
AT FACTORY FOR 
PERFECT COLOR 
CO-ORDINATION

S4.04JUN'68Porm 204

CAREFREE S P O R T  S H IR T S

VAN HEUSEN -  CAMPUS
REG. $65. 00 COAT 
AND PANTS— SALE - 
$49.97

$2.98 yd. — NOW $1 yd^

d a c r o n  k n it s

C O A T  O NLY-----
REG. $49.95 
SALE $39. 97

$4. 00---------------- $2. 97
<15.00---------------- S3. 97
S6.00---------------- J14.97
$7. 00---------------- $5.47

SPRING-SUMMER
COLORS

[*8lG SPlASH^i 
VOUNG FASHION

CLOSE OUT 
$3.97 yd.

SOME YEAR 
AROUND WEIGHTS 
AND COLORS 1/2 
PRICE

SWIMWEAR

REG. $5. 98-$6. 98 YD.

iiMSUITS
P A J A M A S

C AMPUS IN A 
V A R I E T Y  OF 
STYLES AND 
M A T E R I A L

LS AND

t| l .9 7
I H 2.97

N;5?

NYLON STRETCH 

PANTY HOSE 

$137

BIG RUMMAGE TABLE
CLEARANCE! $2. 98---------------- $1. 97

!13.49-----------------$2.47
S3.98----------------$2.97
S5.00---------------- $3.97

PR.
^ST/\NDARO 

U R  A N D S  
P R I C E D  

^  r i g h t

lilES— NYLON  HOSE

VAN HEUSEN 
SHORT SLEEVE 
KNEE LENGTH

.97 2 PR. 74<
T L O Y O A D A ,T E X A S .

,REG. $4.50 
SALE $2.97

CABANA SETS 
REG. $14.98 
SA LE $9.97

Hi,-
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MoCl'IRE CATCHES UP ON SPORTS HAPPENINGS

Surprises Many For City Coaching Expatrim
By B l ’BUC PETTIT  

Ex<>ciiUve S port* E d ito r 
Lubbock Avalancho-JournAl

Bob McGuire w u  surpri*- 
ed to hear Eitacado had 
won itate. In fact. Bob 
McGuire was surprised to 
hear about Estacado at all. 
When he pulled out of the 
Lubbock school syatem five 
years ago to chase a dream 
down a world-wide path, the 
Northeast Lubbock school 
was nothing more than a 
scheme In some conference

AT FIELD DAY EVENT.  . . left to right front, Annette Jordan, Dene Dan
iel, Gaye Hammonds, Shari Baker, Johnnimae Bachus, \Ir^. Bobbie Ba-J X_S 4* Jr ^  A ACVXAA f  »»^a saw  W — ^  ^ »*■ v — ■ a b  ai — —— •mm --- — --- - W

chur; back row, 1 to r, Mrs. Earl Crawford, Mrs. W. R. Daniel, Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson, Mrs. Jack Jordan, Mrs. Weldon Hammonds and Mrs. 
Alice Baiker.

Home Economics Students A ttend Field Day Event

room.
“ I guess the main thing 

I've missed has been the 
Lubbock and area sports 
news,” McGuire was saying. 
"Gosh, this football cham
pionship is the greatest 
thing I've ever heard of.”

McGyif-e arrived in town 
Tuesday from Wethersfield 
AFB In Essex Cbunty of 
Jolly or England, where he 
teaches history and physical 
education to A m e r i c a  n

Summer vocational home ec
onomics students and teachers 
from Crosbyton, Floydada, 
Lockne>’ and Silverton attended 
the third annual "F ie ld  Dey” at

Lighthouse Electric Coopera
tive in Floydada Thursday, June 
20. The program was presented 
by Mrs. Jeanette M orns, Home 
Service A d v t s o r ,  Swisher

County Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., Tulla. Mrs. Morris gave 
an outdoor cooking and party 
ide? ' for teens demonstration 
using in electric grill to pre
pare hors d’ueuvres and baJied 
beans, exher ideas included 
fruit --.ilad ^erved in a water
melon shell with a delirious 
dressing, and the use of fresh 
fruit as a serving piece.

KEEP IT CCXIL,
KEEP rr CLEAN

*‘R’s Just another one of those 
24 hour viruses,”  reported the 
mother of a young school boy. 
But Is it? Tlie boy may have a 
food borne illness.

Summer is here, signaling 
backyard barbecues, picnics, 
camping trips to mountains in 
general, enjoyment of the great 
outdoors.

And where you find people 
outdoors you'll usually find food 
-  in endless variety that stimu
lates even the weakest appetite.

Warm weather stimulates not 
only humans, but microorgan- 
Ism.s too. And, spoilage-pro
ducing microorganisms can af
fect all perishable foods.

The salmonella bacteria is 
a major cause of stomach up
set anddiarrhea. Onsetofvom- 
Itlng and diarrhea usually oc
curs eight to twelve hours after 
eatmg contaminated foods.

The greatest danger from 
salmonella infection is for 
young children and elderly peo
ple.

What can you do to protect 
your family from this illness’’ 
Your first responsibility lies in 
the way you handle food as it 
comes from the grocery store.

Select fresh meat and poul
try and processed products like 
sausage, bacon, and luncheon 
meat -  only from clean, refrig
erated display cases. Reject 
products when the package, 
plastic wrap, or vacuum seal is 
broken or punctured.

Return any products to the 
store which you feel aresuspi- 
c lous -  most stores will replace 
the item willingly.

And don’t buy any dented 
cans, or Jars of food showing 
signs of gas or pressure such as 
bubbles or bulged lids, or ab
normal odor or color. . .even 
if they are on sale. It’s also 
a good idea not to accept gifts 
o f borne canned foods unless you 
are  sure they were processed 
under established guidelines, 
such as the USDA’s.

In selecting frozen meat or 
poultry products, make sure 
they are solidly frozen.

At the check-out counter, ask 
the clerk to pack meat and poul
try and other refrigerated or 
frozen items together. This 
will help maintain their cool 
temperature until you get home. 
Protect these perishable foods 
from warm temperatures at all 
times -  don’t dally on your way 
home.

At home, store meat and 
poultry promptly in the coldest 
part of y o u r  refrigerator.
Loosen the wrappings of fresh 
meat and poultry to allow some
circulation of air. Store cured 
and smoked profiucts in their 
original wrappings -  follow any 
storage dlrectioas on thelabeL

Now what happens to these 
micro-organisms when food Is 
cooked? Once the temperature 
gets above 120 degrees F. 
yeasts and molds are killed, 
while the activity of bacteria 
only begins to slow do^u. If the 
Internal temperature cf meat 
and poultry reaches 160 de
grees, most food poisonlngbac- 
teria are destroyed.

However, as food cools down 
after cooking, it can become re- 
contaminated by you, the equip
ment, or air. And when the 
temperature cools down to 
room temperature, these bac
teria will become very active 
unless the food is refrigerated 
immediately.

Now, where do the food poi

soning bacteria come from '’ 
The major » « j r c e  lo the unin
formed or c.ireles.'. fond h.ind- 
ler.

If vi»i haVv .1 cold I', ti.or 
inf-, tion, open cuts, :;ore', or 
iioilt you can contaminate bc>Ui 
the food and the equipment you 
a re using.

These bacteria are alsocar- 
r led by flie.s, cats, dogs and ro
dents. . .or unclean utensils.

In most cases, how the home
maker stores, prepares, and 
serves the food will determine 
whether or not her family gets 
food poisoning.

What foods are most .iffacted 
by foodpolsonlngbacterla” .Any 
foods which have been handled, 
such as salads, sandwich fill
ings, casseroles, and leftovers. 
O r foods which have not reach
ed the boiling point during cook
ing like meats, poultry, stuff
ings, and custards.

Some advice for picmc lov
ers  -u s e  a good cooler or insul
ated food carrier. It Isthebest 
security measure you can have 
for a healthful summer.

Use the cooler for cooked 
meat and poultry item.s such as 
fried chicken, cooked sausa
ges, or luncheon meats. These 
are good picnic products be
cause they are less susceptible 
to rapid spoilage than uncooked 
foods.

Leave the actual preparation 
of sandwiches, sandwich fill
ings, and salads until you are 
ready to eat. Refrigerate the 
ingredients, especially fur sal
ads until you are ready to eat. 
Mix Just before you eat. This is 
particularly important in any 
food where salad dressings or 
mayonnaise are u s e d  since 
foods are most su.sceptible to 
food poisoning bacteria.

Never carry hot foods, such 
as fried chicken, baked ^an.s, 
macaroni and chee.se, or cas
seroles, unless they are packed 
In an insulated container -  or 
are  thoroughly chilled first, 
refrigerated, and then reheated 
at the picnic.

If you don’t want to carry a 
cooler, plan your picnic meal 
around "fool-proof foods” such 
as bread, cheese, hard cooked 
eggs, fresh fruit etc. For the 
meat item, choose any canned 
m eat or poultry product that you 
can carry in the can, such as 
corned beef, chili, ham, or 
some of the dry .or sem i-dry  
sausages like salami, summer 
sausage, thuringer and lebanon 
bologna.

Remember you are the most 
important person in preventing 
harmful bacteria from contam
inating your family’s food.

Then, its up to you to "Keep 
it Cool”  and "Keep It Clean,”

FLOYD DATA
Wayne Carthel and Mrs. 

Myrtle Allmon of Hereford vis
ited in the C. L. Berry home. 
Mrs.  Allmon and Mrs. Berry 
are sisters. Bob Allmon and 
family have Just recently re
turned from the Holy Land. 
He Is a retired A ir Force 
personnel.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. William An

derson and children of Seat
tle, Wash., have been here vis
iting his mother, Mrs. A.W, An
derson and other relatives.

Madeline Thurmon, Demon
strator and Sales Cunsultant 
with Graybar Electric and R. 
G. (Bob) Duncan, Manager of 
Houseware Sales, Graybar, 
presented "W hat’s New in Per
sonal Care Appliances.”  De- 
m-3nstrated were v a r i a b l e  
lighting make-up m irrors, skin 
massagers, and Instant hair 
dryers. Mrs. Mary Stewart, co- 
ovk-ner of Village Craft Corner, 
Lubbock, gave a new twist to 
the making of box purses with 
her own technique for Re
pousse, painting of Cold Cera
mics, and many other craft 
ideas.

•A salad luncheon was served 
at noon, courtesy of Lighthouse. 
Among those attending were: 
Annette Jordan, Mrs. Jack Jor
dan, Dene Daniel, Mrs. W. R. 
Daniel, Gaye Hammonds, Mrs. 
Weldon Ham.nonds, Shari Ba
ker,  Mrs. A. E. Baker, Jobn- 
nimae Bachus, Mrs. Bobbie Ba
chus, Mrs. Earl Crawford, and 
Mrs.  WixxJrow Wilson of Floy
dada.

dependents of junior high 
age.

For five years, McGuire 
served as head track coach 
at Lubbock High. In 1964, he 
asked for a leave of absence 
to attend the O l y m p i c  
Games in Tokyo, figuring 
that, as both a world history 
teacher and track coach, the 
journey would be to hit 
educational benefit. T h e  
ichool brass balked at the 
idea, to McGuire resigned 
and went anyway.

From Tokjm, Bob made it 
all the way around the 
world. Retting back to the 
stateside in 1965. After 
returning unemployed to 
Lubbock, he worked a year 
in the Idalou school systems 
and then decided to take off 
abroad once more.

" I  had been impresaed 
with England when 1 came 
through there a y e a r  
before,” McGuire recalls. 
"So that's where I headed 
and where I’ve been ever 
since. I love it.”

McGuire is s o l e l y  
responsible for the girls 
track program which now

Floyd Cancer Unit Gels 
Award For Exceeding Quota
Floyd County Unit of the Am

erican Cancer Society was pre
sented an award for "Exceed
ing Quota”  at an annual meeting 
of District 111-South held m 
Lubbock Tuesday of last week. 
Mrs.  Woodrow Wilson Is county 
chairman.

District directors were also 
named at the meeting with Mrs. 
Owen Thornton of Lockney be
ing named as a director and 
Mrs.  Wilson as an assistant 
director.

Mrs. Pete McLaughlin of 
Plainvlew, who was also named 
to the slate of district direc
tors, led the opening session 
and Lubbock Mayor W, D. Rog
e rs  presented an "Honorary 
Lubbock Citizenship”  to Curt 
Reinman, executive director of 
.Austin.

Reinman discussed the com
puterized reporting s y s t e m  
which will be in effect In Sep
tember. From these reports 
which will be mailed to the na
tional office of the ACS, each 
unit will be measured against 
their unit’s potential to help 
them have a better knowledge 
of how to reach the people In 
the respective county.

Hale County chapter, ACS 
was amongthose receiving spe
cial awards at the buffet lunch
eon. Dr. J. Irvin Gaynor, Plain- 
view CrusadeChalrman, presi
ded and presented the "Better 
Your Best" awards to Cochran 
and Dickens Counties. Cochran 
“ Bettered Their Best”  with 154 
percent.

"Exceeding Quota”  awards 
were presented to Cottle,Floyd, 
Hall and Parmer Counties. Hale 
County’s awards were for the 
unit’s work in public education 
in the fields of school and col
lege programs, employe educa
tion programs and total pro
gram audience.

Dr. Gay nor presented Crosby 
C o u n t y  with the Education 
Award for clubs and organiza
tions and King County with an 
Education Award for the Total 
Project Audience.

Special entertainment for the 
luncheon was furnished by Miss 
Lubbock of 1968, Pegg)' Klncan- 
non. Featured speaker was Dr. 
Martin L. Dalton Jr.,president 
of the Lubbock County ACS 
Board.

Dr. Dalton told delegates *We 
are  beginning to win the battle 
against cancer.”  HesUtedthat 
having a successful Crusade is 
most Important to provide mo
ney for medical research.

Stressing that board mem
bers should seek out cancer 
patients who need service. Dr, 
Dalton pointed to the fact that no 
matter how many dressings 
were made, unless the patients 
receive them, they are of no 
value. He called for a ‘‘ revo
lution in cancer control to cre
ate a cancer-free world.”  and 
challenged ACS volunteers to 
speed the conquest by their ef
forts.

Following group sessions, 
delegates reconvened for a 
“ plans and evaluations”  meet

ing. Highlights of each o i the 
group sessions were presented.

Mrs. McLaughlin gave the 
directors report and Reinman 
gave the division staff report. 
M rs. McLaughUn also asked for 
group discussion how to stress 
the year-round program of the 
A m e r i c a n  Cancer Society 
through publicity.

Also d iscu ss^  by delegates 
was the five-year pledge pro
gram for ACS volunteers and 
how to get this type of pro
gram  to work effectively In in
dividual counties.

Veterans Get
New Benefit

President Nixon has signed 
into law the first direct Veter
an Benefit measure passed by 
the Congress in his administra
tion.

Among its principal provi
sions, PL 91-22, which became 
effective June 6, 1969, In- 
c reases from $17,500 to $21,- 
000 the maximum amount which 
the Veterans Administration 
may loan a Veteran for a home.

Also raised from $10,000 
to $12,500 is the amount which 
the VA may grant paraplegic 
veterans for specially adopted 
housing.

Another provision of the new 
law extends the specially adapt
ed housing benefit to Veterans 
who have either lost or lost use 
of one lower extremity and are 
suffering other servlce-con- 
nectad neurological or orthope
dic disability requiring useof a 
wheel chair.

Previously, only Veterans 
who had lost or lost use of both 
lower extremities as the result 
of military service were eli
gible for VA "wheelchair home* 
grants.

F Inally, the new law relaxes 
the first lien requirements for 
VA-guaranteed home loans to 
permit guaranty of homes for 
V eterans where basic financing 
requires first lien security for 
monthly charges to home buy
ers  for development of com
munity and recreational facili
ties.

BONUS DEADLINE  
The Montana World War I 

Veterans’ Bonus deadline Is 
June 30, 1909. The applicant 
roust have been a bona fide 
resident of Montana at time of 
entry Into eervlee. The Bonus 
pays $10 for each month of do
mestic service and$15foreech 
month of overseas service. 
Certain survivors are eligible. 
Apply to:

ADJUSTED COMPENSATION  
DIVBION, BOX 1190, HELENA, 
MONTANA S90O1.

thrives in Lubbock. Beck in 
the early 60s while he was at 
Lubbock High, M c G u i r e  
built •  track team around 
Mery Carl Rote, one of the 
meet outstanding female 
cinder stars in T e x a s  
history. From there, the 
program has d e v e l o p e d  
steadily.

Being of sound mind and 
body. Bob haa noticed a 
markable difference in the 
miniikirted laaaes of the 
Continent and the Cokmiei

"They wear them much 
ahorter over there.” he 
chuckled. ' * A n d , con
sequently, I ’ve seen lots of 
g o ^  track prospects . . . 
with legs like that, they’d 
have to be great hurdlers.”

Athletics at Bob’s school 
consisted mainly of aorcer 
until he arrived. Promptly 
he insulled a track program 
for both boys and girls.

"W e had tome pretty good 
athletes, too,” he said. "1 
guess the beat one was a 
ninth grader who went 38-5 
in the triple jump and ran a 
10.2 hundred. Gm , it’s too 
bad they won’t allow these 
kids to play football. But air 
force policy prohibits it 
below the high school level.”

McGuire suffers from the 
lack of statewide com
munications, particularly on

football weekends. 
"Every Saturday, the

AFRN (Armed F o r c e s  
Radio Network) broadcasts 
one college game. I got to 
hear t h e  Texas-Houston 
game early In the season. 
But, hecsuie of the time dif
ferential, you have to sit up 
until about 3 a.m. to hear 
the kickoff. You begin to get 
pretty sleepy by the time 
the fourth quarter roUs 
around."

L i v i n g  e x p e n s e s ,  
generally, are lower in 
England. McGuire h a s  
found, particularly where 
food and clothing are con
cerned. "But electricity and 
gasoline are much, much 
higher. If a family used as 
much power over there as 
they normally do here, their 
electric bills would run more 
than $100 per m o n t h .  
Gasoline is 78 d e n t s  a 
gallon”

Bob subscribes to five dai
ly newspapers, and h e 
praises the writing displayed 
in all of them.

"They really play up the 
coUege riots taking place 
here,” he said. "And any 
story concerning violenoe in 
America — Texaa i n 
particular —  always gets

page one pUy.
"The sporta seetkma are 

hard to get used to. Darta 
and badminton wiU be the 
top atory on many days. And 
any day you open the sporta 
aectlon, you’l) see a picture 
of some captain of a darts 
team being presented a 
trophy."

McGuire ia visiting In 
Lubbock for only a week, 
then he'll return to his 
adopted home just 55 miles 
northeast of London. But It 
appears now that he’U be 
out a t the coaching bualnesa. 
He expects to be named 
princip^ shortly after his 
return.

” I really like it over 
there,” he repeated. “ I ad
mire the people for their 
simple sincerity. There is 
not the general resentment 
for Americans I had ex
pected. Oh, you’U find R if 
you go to London and get 
among the student crowd. 
But most of the studenU are 
foreigners themselves, so 
they don’t reflect U»e true 
English attitude.”

McGuire spent more than 
an hour pouring over the A-J 
bound files. But each time 
he would go back to the ones 
describing Estacado’s route 
to the state title.

“This Is something I

« « l ly  hated 
•'♦law 

beating
row.” Taxai
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Texas la w  Is Invalidated Dividends  
For Stockholders Of Santa Fe

Texas Secretary of State 
Martin Dies, Jr., saidtodiy that 
the United States S u p r e m e  
Court’s decision in a Louisiana 
case  lest weak has Invalidated 
e Texes law which restricts 
voting In revenue bond elections 
to property owners.

By statute the Secretary of 
State Is the chief election offi
c e r  of Texas and Is responsible 
fo r obtaining and maintaining 
uniformity In the application, 
operation and Interpretation of 
the state’s election laws.

On M xiday of last week the 
United States Supreme Court 
struck down a Louisiana law 
which gave only property tax
payers the right to vote In elec
tions called to approve the Is
suance of revenue bonds by a 
municipal utility, on the ground 
that It vollated the equal pro
tection clause of the Federal 
Constitution because It exclu
ded otherwise qualified voters 
who were as substantially af
fected and directly interested

WORTH

ABOUT

In the matter voted upon as 
those who were permitted to 
vote.

The Texas Constitution con
tains a provision that only <pul- 
Ifled electors who own property 
which has been duly rendered 
for UxaUon are eligible to vote 
In an election tor the purpose 
o f Issuing bonds. The ^ p rem s  
Court of Texas has interpreted 
this provision as applying to el
ections tor Issuing public utility 
bonds which are to be retired  
from  revenues produced by the 
utility, as well as to alactioiis 
fo r Issuing bonds to be re
tired by levy of a property 
tax.

Secretary Dies said that the 
property ownership reqplre- 
ment could no longer be im
posed in future elections for Is
suance of revenue bonds. He 
pointed out that the United 
States Supreme Court’s deci
sion applies only to revenue 
bond elections and that the court 
has not ruled on the validity 
of a property ownership re
quirement in a tax bond alec> 
tlon.

CLOSING

live . Further, ina.smuch a.s 
government i.s fa r  and away 
the large.st employer in the 
land, it follows that accelerat
ing em|iloyment cost.s acceler
ate the cost o f government. 
For the U. ,S. c>conomy as a 
whole, i f  not fo r the entire- 
world, emiiloyment costs ac
count fo r  three-quarters or 
more o f  all costs.”

Robert C. Tyson  
Finance Chairman 
Unitc-d States 
Stc*el Corporation

S N A P P Y — Here's a versa
tile pantset that step.s out in 
the sun or moonlights at 
home. Lowenstcin 's easy- 
care cotton canvas in a 
bright butterfly print shapes 
a flaring hip-length top and 
straight-leg short.s. Designed 
by Society Lingerie.

NOTICE
C I T Y  A U T O  WI LL  BE CLoj

FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
JULY 4 AND JULY 5

FOR THE

I N D E P E N D E N C E  D A Y  HOLlI

City Auto Inq

” I submit that |irecx:cu|ta- 
tioii w ith demand-jiull infla
tion reflect.s entirely  too little 
n togn ition  o f the impact o f 
cost-jiush inflation on the- pay
ments deficit. I f  our prices are 
increas ing ly  noncom iietitive 
it is becau.se our costs, c-s|k-- 
cially our employment cost.s, 
are increasingly noncomjK-ti-

SAVINGS PROGRAM
FOR

EVERYONE

5%
PER ANNUM

PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY ON 
SAVING CERTIFICATES, MINIMUM 
$5,000.00 ONE YEAR.

5.25 PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY ON 
PER ANNUM SAVINGS CERTIFICATES. MINIMUM 

$10,000.00 FOR ONE YEAR.

THESE ARE THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE RATES UNDER 
FEDERAL REGULATIONS AT THIS TIME.

A NEW DIVIDEND QUARTER BEGINS JULY 1ST. SAVIN' 
RECEIVED BY 10TH EARNS FROM THE 1ST. OF THE MC
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4 75% COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY ON]
PER ANNUM REGULAR PASSBOOK ACCOUNT.

PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY ON 
PER ANNUM NOTICE PASSBOOK ACCOUN

NO MINIMUM BALANCE, ADDITIONS ANŶ  
TIME.

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $15,000.00 BY 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSUR
ANCE CORPORATION.
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AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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Groundwork Laid 
To Boost Area Economy
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neighbors w are C arl Lyles and 
Slim Robertson. Three dollar 
(per ton) crooked head maize, 
four and a half cent cotton had 
made a pretty good dent In P. 
Q .’s finances when the depres
sion came along and finished 
his farming business up. Life 
does things like that to people. 
A whole generation grew up 
around P.Q., while he was as
sociated In one way or artother 
in the retail oil business, not 
knowing that P.Q. at heart was 
a farmer. But Carl and Slim 
and numerous others will al
ways remember him best as a 
farm er who “ planted a straight 
row.*'

Dr. M. F. Husky’s wife was 
Ora Shurbet, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Shurbet. The 
couple had three sons, Ocle, 
Dallas and R V . I think they 
moved from Floydada to Ken
nedy some time in the late 
twenties. Both Ocle and Dallas 
died while they were there, 
and Dr. Husky passed away 
some time after they moved to 
Dallas. M rs. Husky now re
sides In Dallas, as does R  V., 
who Is a pharmacist In that city.

Larry  Robinson andother rela
tives.

Mrs. Blanton Hartsell and 
M rs. Joe Thurston came by to 
see Mrs. J. A. Hartsell Sunday 
evening on their way to church. 
She Isn't feeling too w eR

Mrs. and Mrs. J. D. Mas- 
singell of PtulUgis, who have 
been vtsltlng In South Texas, 
and their grandson, Mike, who 
is  going home with them to visit 
awhile, called on the J. E. 
Greens Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Eddy Parks and 
Leigh Ann of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. L H. Parks, M rs. Frank 
Dunn, want to Lake McClellan, 
near Pampa Thursday, tor a few 
days outing. They were joined 
there by Jay Frank Parks and 
wife of PamgM.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burrows 
of Am arillo and Mr, and Mrs. 
Jimmy Burrows and family of 
Midland visited Mrs, J. A. 
Hartsell Sunday.

were devised and  
guidelines and tools were dis
cussed In Lubbock recently for 
giving the entire economy of the 
South Plains a "shot In the arm* 
through the South Plains Devel- 
opraunt (SPDJ Program.

More than 200 key agricul
tural leaders and agrlbuslness- 
nien from throughout 19 South 
Plains counties were on hand at 
the Plains Cooperative Oil Mill 
to set up an "action program"
for boosting agriculture and re
lated Industries, according to 
Billy C, Gunter, sPD  coordin
ator and district agricultural 
agent for District 2 of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

Purpose of the m6etlngwas 
to revitalize efforts initiated 
at the outset of the SPD Pro
gram some two years ago "
said Gunter, who presided at the 
gathering. "W e  wanted to get 
the program into the hands of 
the people and instill in them 
a desire for action. County 
Program Building Committees 
will particularly play an im
portant role In Implementing 
the program ”

Featured speakers at the 
confab included Dr. L. S. Pope, 
Associate Dean of Agriculture 
at Texas A&M Unlveralty; Dr. 
John E. Hutchison, Director 
of the Extension Service; Dr. 
Lowell Schake, Extension area 
livestock specialist; Dr. Robert 
B. Metzer, Extension area ag
ronomist; Billy Wayne CUyton, 
State Representative and Exe
cutive Director of Water, toe., 
and Dr. Jamas E. Osborn, As
sociate Professor at Texas 
Technological College.

Dr. Pope, In dlscueeing area 
economic programs, pointed 
out that he was very Impressed 
with programs already tneffect 
throughout Texas and that they 
focus In the right direction. 
However, a time comes when we 
need to reorganize, set new 
goals and move ahead. Dr. Pope 
stated that Texas AAM Uni
versity stands ready to provide 
any kind of service possible to 
make this venture a fruitful one.

Dr. Hutchison e x p r e s s e d  
sim ilar views concerning the 
SPD Program. He said that, 
although substantial progress 
has been made In the past de
cade, average production ran
ges from about 25% to slightly

more than 50% of the potential 
agricultural Income If the re
sults of proven research were 
to be put Into practice In a co
ordinated manner.

Areas of economic emphasis 
vital to the development of the 
area were discussed by the oth
e r  speakers. Dr. Schake point
ed out that the next few years 
w ill bring many changes in 11 ve- 
stock production. "Anim al ag
riculture Is one of themostdy- 
namic Industries in the world 
today," he stated, " I  can eas
ily envision a two-fold increase 
In cattle feeding within the next 
5 years -  and perhaps double 
again for the long range pro
jection."

State Representative Clayton 
pointed out that none of the po
tential production of the South 
Plains area can become real
ity without adequate water and It 
w ill be necessary to find sour
ces other than those within our 
boundaries. He discussed the 
need for leglslaUon that will 
provide the water necessary to 
the increase in agricultural 
production In years to come.

In discussing cotton and oth
e r  important cash crops in the 
area. Dr. Metzer emphasized 
that cotton has an economic im
portance unmatched by any oth
e r  crop in the area, yet we 
must be ever alert to take 
advantage of other alternative 
c ropa or enterprises that more 
profitably fit the individual's 
farming system. Also mention
ed were the new USDA ginning 
laboratory and the Textile Re
search Center at Texas Tech 
where many of tha problems in 
cotton production are being In
vestigated. "A n  arsenal of in
formation Is being assembled In 
this area to shoot down the cost 
o f production while our quality 
continues to Im prove," stated 
the agro.nomist.

Dr. Osborn, in looking at the 
overall economy of the area 
quoted facts and figures show
ing the lm(x>rtance of agricul
ture In the South Plains area. 
He presented a vivid picture of 
past growth and of Increased 
production tn the future.

An important part of the 
day’s program was the election 
o f officers and executive com
mittee members. Officers el
ected were Donnell Echols of 
La mesa, president; RayPoage

of Slaton, vice-chairman; and 
R, N. McClain of Brownfield, 
secretary-treasurer.

Executive committee mem
bers  Include the following:

W, B. Tllson, Ptalnview; A. 
C. Vem er, Lubbock; Jack Bu
chanan, Big Spring; W. L. Go
ble, Levelland; Gene Temple
ton, Earth; Jim Davidson, Su
dan; R. C. Mitchell, Lockney; 
Roy W. Wicker, Seagraves; 
Gerald Hanson, Stanton.

These officers and executive 
committee members will serve 
for one year.

By-laws for the SPD Pro
gram were also adopted at the 
meeting and particular areas of 
economic emphasis and pos
sible task forces werediscuss- 
ed.

The 19 counties participating 
in the SPD Program are Bailey, 
Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Cockran, 
Hockley, Lubbock, C r o s b y ,  
Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Garza, 
Gaines, Dawson, Borden, An
drews, Martin, Howard a.id 
Midland.

CITY OF FliPYIUliA 
PToydada, Texas

REVEi;UE AhD EXPEÎ SE -  ALL FIR.PS 
A p r il i ,  196B t*  carch 31» 19^9

REV’ EM?E
Current Taxes Levied
San itation
Farn Income
Occupation & Franchise Tax
Court Pines
In te res t -  Investments
Penalties & In terest
C it iz en 's  Contributions
Other Income
Water
Sewer
E le c t r ic i t y

TOTAL REVaiUE 

EXPENSE
Admin is  tra t iv e
Po lice
F ire
S treets
Parks
San itation
Health
A irport
Farm
Capita l Outlay
W'ater
Sewer
E le c tr ic  Production 
E le c tr ic  D istribution 
Bond P rinc ipa l 
Bond In te res t & Costs 
Oepreclatien

TOTAL EXPENSE

REVENUE OVER EXPEIBE

General 
Fvnd_____

88,93U.62
3U,872.96
18,611.P5
10,107.29
5 ,03?.X
2,7Uu30

805.73
1,971.50
6,138.71

Water & 
Sewer
Fund

E lec tr ic
Fund Total

$

8,55U.38
815.13

782.53 
108, 311.06 

21,205.3li

$ 169.221,56 $139.668.12

52,iii2.71 $
35,616.83 
15, boo.20 
30,1?7.85 
5,731.75 

3 3 ,1 i 3 7 .3 6  

3,015.57 
2,208.)i5 
2,820.1.5 

31,8811.68
33,U01.60
12,816.37

8,77U.89
709.06

1,109.76

259.27b.62 

$ 269.866.53

10, 000.00
6,lb9.00

( $

39,10b.96 
27.602.63

$ 228.56b.55 $112.925.76 

59.362,99) $ 26.7b2.66

9b,907.36 
b2,722.b8

30,bb7.93
59.36b.l2

$ 88,93b.82
3b,872.96 
l8,6U.->5 
10,107.?9 

5 , 035. . >C 
20,073.57 
2,329.90 
1,971.50
8, 0 31.0 0

106 , 311.06
2 1 , 205. 3b

259.27b.82 

$ 578,758.51

$ 52,lb2.71 
35,616.83 
I5,b00,20
30, 1 ?7.85 

5 , 7 3 1.7 5
33,b87.36

3,015.57
2,208.b5
2 , 8 20 .15

3 1 , 88b .68 
33,b01.60 
12,816.37 
9b,907.36  
b2,722.b8 
10 , 000.00 
75,701.89 
66.966,95

$ 227.bbl.69 $ 568,952.20 

$ b2.b26.6b $ 9.806,31

h. .b ,v .  o f  Reronu. .nd Exp.ns. -  A l l  Fund, o f th . C ity o f f l . y d .d . ,

Texas 1. • correotlen o f the sUtement which appeared in the Floyd County 

Heaperian iasue o f Jui. 12, 1969,

T CEBTIFt that the .bore a U t e «n t  i .  a true and cerrec t .UUi™ ,nt o f

Reranu, and Expenae -  AU  Fund, o f the C ity o f  Floydada, Texa. f . r  th . f i e c a l

year A p r il 1, 1968 te  March 31, 1969.

W itn .. .  h «,d  and ...1  o f o f f ic e ,  th i .  17th day o f  June, 1969.

Savings Bond 
Sale Reported

U. S. Savings Bond chairman 
of Floyd County, Jake Webb, 
reports Miy sales at S4.9S8. 
Cumulative sales stand at $49,- 
289 of the 1989 goal of $180,- 
000, 27 percent of its gosL

In answer to some questions 
arising in the Savings Bond pro
gram , Webb said If you are In 
doubt aa to the value of U. S. 
Savings Bonds held over a per
iod of years, bond tellers at 
banks and other financial Insti
tutions will be able to assist 
you. B bonds have been mis
placed, write and explain c ir
cumstances to the Bureau of the 
Public Debt Division of Loans 
and Currency, 536 S. C larkSL, 
Chicago, Dl. 60605.

Question: Can a refund be 
obtained for a Savings Bond 
bought in connection with a 
chain letter scheme, which I 
understand, Is Illegal? Answer: 
To obtam refund, you should 
secure, fill In and file Form PD 
2966. Forms may be obtained at 
banks or to address of Bureau 
o f Public Debt.
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i t y  Secretary
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ON THi wYi -  rout Mom owHto sr<m

PRICES GCX3D JUNE 26 THROUGH JULY 2

SCOTT DECORATED ROLL

TOWELS 2 ROLL
PKG. 3 9 1

DISHWASHER DETERGENT

FINISH 20 OZ. 
BOX 3 9 1

CATSUP
BAKE RITE

SHORTENING
DIXIE PAPER

PLATES

HUNT'S
14 0 2 .

3 LB. 
CAN

100 COUNT 
PKG.

23e

5 5 «

69t
REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM

FOIL 18 IN. X 25 FT. 
BOX 5 7 t

LIPTON PURE

INSTANT TEA 2 OZ. 
JAR 7 9 <

VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS NO. 2 
CAN 9<

d u r k e e s  K

BAR-B-Q SAUCE

1 9 t
SHURFRESH

REAL LEMON

LEMON JUICE

LB. BOX

24 OZ, 
BOTTLE

PINE-SOL
28 OZ. 
BOTTLE

6 9 «

B 9 H
COKES

8 -  PACK 
1 2 QT. 57t

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
5 LB. 
BAG 5 5 t

1-----------------------------------------
CLOVERLAKEl

MEILORINE 1'2 GAL. 3 9 t
CARMACK GRADE "A"

E G G S
MEDIUM ■ /  froR I 
DOZEN '6 9 t

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS 3  '2 5 ^
1 b o n e l e s s  CCXINTRY CURED ^

09
iH A M LB 1

WILSON CERTIFIED

FRANKS ALL MEAT  ̂

12 OZ, PKG. 4 9 <

Save
Shurfresh

C O U P O N S  F O R  
V A L U A B L E  

P R I Z E S  
absolutely

Free DOUBL.C  S T A M P S  ON W C D . W
ITH SZ.»0 PUSCHASa OR MORE

■ i )
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COTTON TALKS
UOM fiM*M eonoM »wwm.i»H

“ As you prepare to consider the Uopartm'*it of Ajrlculture  
Appropriations Bill for 1970 and the amendments that will be 
offered from »he floor, we urge you to full consider the fa r -  
reaching imi^ct of agriculture on our nation and Its people, 
and we urge you to be extremely careful that your vote does not 
contribute to the crippling of agriculture, our nation's largest 
and miast basic Industry.”

So reads a paragraph from .i letter to all U. S. Senators writ
ten by Donald Johnson, Executive Vice President of Plains 
Cotton Growers, tne., Lubbock.

The Senate will soon be voting on the appropriations mea
sure, and an ameodmont Is certain to be offered that would 
limit the number of dollars that could be paid from ‘he ap
propriation to any individual farm operator under 1970 farm 
programs.

The Appropriations Bill came through the House with an 
amendment limiting total price support and acreage diversion 
payments under all commdity program*, excluding sugar, 
to $20,000.

“ .Any limit on the payments a farmer can receive is a limit 
on the extent to which he can participate In existing commodity 
program - and would seriously impair the supply management 
effectiveness of those programs,”  the letter states, addmg that 
b »  ause of the snap-back provision in the law for cotton,”

. .a payment limd at a.iy level would bring about instant 
chaos in cotton marketing procedares.”

The letter attempts to lm(<ress on the Senators the importance 
of agriculture to the overall ecooomi of the nation, quoting 
at one point from the Agriculture A.->propriations Committee 
Report of the Hou-e-

“ V the Vnitel States of America were a primitive, isolated 
village of 20 persons, and if one of those twenty produced all 
of Uie food and most of the fiber for clothing consum’d by the 
other 19, that one man w-iuld be hailed as the preeminent con
tributor to the com nonweaL For they would see clearly, in 
these simple i ircum-tances, that they depended on this single 
individual (or the most ba.slc necessities of life itself.”  

“ Agriculture is the principal source of new wealth. R is the 
m.ain provider of raw materials which support dl ^.egments 
of business and industry. Reliable estimates mdicate that 
each dollar of wealth taken from the soil ge.ierates $7 of income 
throughout the’ rest of the economy,”  the letter nvites.

“ .Agriculture is our largest industry. Rs assets exceed those 
of any of the next 10 largest mdusines. R employs more work
ers than any other mayor industry. R employs .seven times 
the number of people in the m;ning industry, 23 times the num
ber in the oil and coal industry and five times the numl>er In the 
automolille industry .

“ AgrlculturP IS one of the m :jor markets (or the products of 
labor and inJu.stry. h spends more for equipment than any of the 
other large industries. R uses more steel in avea r thani s  
used In a year’s uutpat of passenger cars. R uses mare petro
leum product.* than any other industry in the country.

“ Agriculture uses more rubber each year than is required 
to produce tires for 6 million automobiles, and Its inventory of 
machinery and equipment exceeds the assets of the steel In
dustry and IS five times that of the automobile Industry.”  

Johnson’s letter says "R  is no exaggeration to say that the 
health of the national economi is dependent on the health of 
agriculture, and agriculture cannot t>e healthy under present 
(arm  program-' If its larger producers are to be discrimin
ated against through a limit on their participation.’ ’

Appealing to Se.iators from arban areas, the letter points out 
that the I'.S. consumer spiends only 17.2 percent of his dis
posable income for food while Englishmen spiend 30 percent, 
must other Europeans spend over 30 percent, Uie Russian 
spends clo.se to 30 percent and the Chinaman’s food b'udget 
runs aim ’St fw i-thirds of his total income.

C O V E R N ^ IE N T  -  IN  -  A C T IO N  T o u r  C o n t e s t  W inn ers  K e l ly  S m ltherm an , 
F loydada , and P a t r ic ia  L e e ,  H a le  C e n te r , a r e  shown in  fron t o f ou r N a
t io n 's  C ap ito l in  W ash ington , D. C . T h e s e  lo c a l w in n ers  w e re  sp on sored

Iffhthfon the 1 2 '^ a y  tou r by L ign thou se E le c t r ic  C o o p e ra t iv e , F loydada .

Nuising Home 

Visiton
“ Your vote ag-ainst a payment limitation on the 1970 Agricul

ture Appropriations b ill will be a vote to continue agriculture’s 
enormous vuntrlbution Ui the National e-'onom. aiidavote to con
tinue the provision of high quality, low-cost foods and fibers for 
your constituents,’ ’ the letter concludes.

Visiting in tne home during 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gayland Anderson, L u b b o c  k, 
Mr.  and Mrs. Van Martin of

4 ts
JUNE 

JULY 12, 1969
SHOPPING LIST

O  yFbifme Apple Sauce 3CT................... SS 1.00
Q  Shurline Asparagus Sp. All Grn. Cut 300 . 3 S l.OC
□  Shuifine Beets Sliced X 3 ................... 6 S l.OC
O  Shurfresb Biscuits Sw.-But. VilK 8 oz.. . .  IZ Sl.OO 
Q  ihuffine Blackeves Fr. Shelled 300.......  ■ SI.CO
□  ihut'ine Cake M' «es Asst’d iS-j oz........ < S 1.00
Q  ihurOne Catsup 14: : ............................  5 S l.CO

□
□
□
n

Aith ''cupr'' LIFE Jij"r 4 Issue 5S
S

• C '.
:.K V

VP ; 
‘C Fak

QShurfine Milk Evap. 144 oz..................  6/Sl.OO
□  Sotlin Napkins Wtit.-Asst’d 200 Ct.........  2S .49
Q  Shurfresh Oil Vegetable 24 oz............... 2/S .89
Q  Shurfine Peanut Butter Cr.*Sm. 12 oz......  3'Sl.OO
□  Shurfine Peats Bartlett Halves 303 .......  3/Sl.OO
□  Shurtine Peas Sw. Early Harvest 303......  5 S 1.00
Q  Shurtine Pickles Dill SI. Ham. “Z oz......  2'S .79
n  hotline Pineapple Crushed Ni 2 ......... 3 S 1.00
Q  ihur' .ae Pop Canned Asst’ei xZ.........11 Sl.CO
r i  Thu'* ne Pork and Ixu..................  8 Sl.OO

CrosbytGfi, Mr. andMra. CUy^ 
Anderson of Dimmltt and Mr. j  
and Mrs. Weldon Dsvlsof Hart. 
Jean Hopper of AmarlUo visi
ted Mr. and M rs. Newton; Mrs. 
G.C. Bailey and Mrs. Troy 
Cranford visited Mrs. 1-aura 
Burns.

Mrs. Lawson Stevens of Am
arlUo visited Mrs. J.R. Terry; 
M r. and Mrs. EUrl Freeman 
and Charlotte of Lubbock visi
ted Mrs. Maude Bradley; Mr, 
and Mrs. Mike Patrick of Here
ford visited M r s .  Robert M ar
tin; Mrs. Darryl Lindsey and 
Brian of Nashville, Tenn., vis
ited Mrs. H.L. Rafferty.

Jimmy Jackson, Mark No
land. Lisa Noland, LaDelle 
Noland, Kevin Noland, Floy
dada, and Jana Lackey of Plain- 
view visited J.M. Harrison; 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Patton of 
Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. T.M. 
Daniel of Lubbock, Mr. and 
M rs. Finis Carrol, Plalniriew, 
Troy Patton, Canyon, visited 
Mary A. Patton and C lara Redd 
and Mildred Franks visited L i
llie  and Paul LuttrelL

Church services were con
ducted for the residents by 
the Church of Christ Sunday 
afternoon.

Jeff Kimble 
On Dean's List

ABILENE -  Harry J. Kimble 
(Jeff), son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kimble of Floyd ida, has 
been named to the Dean’s Hon
o r  Roll for the spring semester 
at Abilene Christian College.

Kimble, a Junior physics ma
jor, Is among 351 students 
listed. To achieve the honor, 
a student must take at least 
12 hours and have a 3.5 grade 
point average out of a possible 
4.0.

PATROL.

1C

..V

PA
.M'prr 49 r..
.-‘f or FA Of; }(■

■One F101/ Pircr Bag IC ib............. S
i;ig Foil Aium'nu'n 12*25................ 2 S

L J
□
□  •
□  v

>i/‘ itie Gr. Beans 4 Sv. Cut BL 303 ___  4?1.C
Q  Shurfine Hair Spray Reg.-HTH 13 oz....... 2 S l.OF
Q  Shurfine Lemonade Frozen 6 oz............ 10 T l.C'
Q  Shurfine Lun,cheon Meat 12 oz..............  2 Sl.OO
Q  Shurfresh Margarine Reg. 1 lb............... 5 S 1.00

1: oz., 3'tl

4S1
S

2 S

,co|
.OS
.531
.39

!f s wes F ■ 
t?' Cin-

r j  ■ / ; :: r:e- .
tJ S’ .■ re ?a ’ ■ “
Q  Shur*'nf Shave Crea- Rê  -‘ ’erthol 10 oz.
Q  Shu'Tine Shortening 5 lb......................
Q  Shurfine Spinach 303 ......................... 7'S 1.00 j
O  Shurfine Tomatoes Whole 303 ............... 5'Sl.Ool
n  Shurfine Tuna Chunk Style 6'? cz........... 4 Sl.Ooj
D  Shurfine Vienna Sausage 4 oz...............  5 Sl.OOl

2 Sl.OOl 
S .59

P A S S  1

slst from the safety men of the 
truck and bus industry. Their 
wide experience on the roads 
and their record of assistance 
to motorists will aid substan
tially during this period of high 
density traffic.”

The I n d u s t r y  spokesman 
pointed out that truck traffic Is 
expected to be light on the high
ways over the holidays since 
most firms restrict movements 
to only essential shipments. 
The Holiday Road Patrol will 
closely observe these drivers 
as they do during their normal 
year around road patrol oper 
atton to assure courteous and 
safe operation of the trucks.

WRECK,
F R O M  P A G E  I

L E G A L
N O T I C E S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATEOF L.M. HONEA,

d e c e a s e d
Notice is hereby given that 

original Letters Testamentary 
upon the Estate of L  M. Honea, 
deceased, were granted to the 
undersigned on the 18th day of 
June, 19«9, by the County Court 
o f Floyd County, Texas. AU 
persons having claims agslnst 
the said Estate are hereby re
quired to present the same to us 
within the time prescribed by 
law. The residence and post

office address of Olga Apple- 
white Is Box 89<t, Lockney, Tex
as. The residence and post of
fice address of T. J. Honse 
is  501 NW eth Street, Mineral 
W alls, Texas. Claims may be 
presented thtxMigh our attor
neys, Morahead, Sharp, Tlsdiel 
A Glbblns, P. O. Box 1600, 
Plalnvlew, Texas 79072.

Olga Applewhite and T. J. 
Honea,

Independent Executors of 
the Estate of L. M. Honea, 

Deceased
(6-26-69)

New  Drugs
More than 25 useful drugs 

for some types of cancer have 
been developed over the past 
decade according to the Amer
ican Cancer Society.

Leading cause of female can
cer deaths is breast cancer says 
the American Cancer Society.

According to Mrs. Head the 
soldier suffered five broken 
bones In his right leg, two com
pound fractures of the right toot 
and three broken bones In the 
left foot along with head lac
erations and a number of cuts 
and bruises. He was reported 
to be improving Tuesday.

He was taken by Moore-Rose 
ambulance to Caprock Hospital 
fo r emergency treatment, then 
transferred to Lubbock Metho
dist where he underwent sur
gery Sunday night for his In
juries. Head was transferred 
Monday to Brooks Army 
General Hospital In San Anto
nio where he will receive ad
ditional care. Relatives said It 
would be some six months be
fore he would be able to resume 
normal activity.

LETTUCE
BANANAS
TOMATOES

2 HEADS 29c
2 LBS. 2 ^

Dividends For 
Stockholders Of 
Santa Fe

VINE RIPENED LB. 29(

L & J FOOD STORE
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

316 NORTH 2ND PHONE 983 3105

WE DELIVER

The board of directors of 
Santa Fe Industries, bic., has 
today declared a quarterly divi
dend of forty cents (.40) per 
share being dividend No. 4 on 
the common capital stock of the

company payable Sept, 1, 1969, 
to stockholders of record at the 
close of business July 25, 1969.

The directors of The Atchi
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail
way Co. declared a quarterly 
dividend of forty cents (.40) 
per share being dividend No. 
237 on the common capital 
stock of the company payable 
Sept. 1, 1969, to stockholders 
o f record at the close of bu
siness July 25, 1969.

PAT & PAM
BY

SAM  BAKEIk

j f ' i  A < sx» t> x*4 ikJ&  iw r u e  
V*ix.l. lLD

BAKER
I N e u R A N C e  A O C N C V  

II? vs. C A I . I F O R N I A  

RM . 0(1' I27l>

Della Younger c o n t i n u e s  
treatment.

George Ledbetter, admitted 
6-23, continues treatment.

Minnie Carter, admitted 6 - 
16, continues treatment.

Felipe Garcia, admitted 6 - 
23, continues treatment.

E. L. Norman, admitted 6- 
19, continues treatment.

Nora Pope, admitted 6-15, 
continues treatment.

Glenna Mae Orman, admitted 
6-8 , dismissed 6-25.

Sara Plumlae, admitted 5-28, 
continues treatment.

L llUe Carthel, admitted 6- 
10, continues treatment

B ill Norman, admitted 6-23, 
continues treatment.

Emily Jo Barnett, admitted 
6-24, continues treatment.

Dwayne Crim es, admitted 6 - 
25, continues treatment.

Susie Moony, admitted 5-19, 
dismissed 6-20.

Floyd Hicks, admitted 6-20,

dismissed 6-24.
Flora Carrlsoo, admitted 5- 

5, transferred 5-25 to Heritage 
Home in Plalnvlew.

“You’re ireiij 
est work!”

Thurs
Pablo Alenez, admitted 6-

10, dismissed 6-19.
Maude Merrick, admitted 6-

11, dismissed 6-23.
Jerry Ann Pearson and baby 

g irl, admitted 6-14, dismissed 
6 - 21.

_Friday -1

Polly Cardinal, admitted 6- 
15, dismissed 6-18.

Vivian Herrea, admitted 6- 
17, dismissed 6-19.

Georgia Graham, admitted 
6-17, dismissed 6-21.

■ ^ 1

I I I '

mi]
Jane Queen, admitted 6-18, 

dismissed 6-21.
Judy Palvadore, admitted 6- 

21, dismissed 6-22.
Jay S. Hale Jr., admitted 6- 

21, dismissed 6-23.
Carolyn WllUbee, admitted 

6-22, dismissed 6-22.
Alice Mathis, baby boy, ad

mitted 6-23, dismissed 6-24.

- IwaniMNvir.. 

U ISM

CkaBiU« _
I can do a ll th ings in him! 

who strengthens me.— (P h il. ' 
4 :13 ).

God created us w ith  infinitej 
potential to be a self-m oti-i 
vated, fo rw a rd  looking, posi-i 
tive-m inded ind iv idual. In 
looking beyond the m ists o f 
doubts, fea rs , and anxieties, 
we w ill find new and m iracu
lous w ays to use ou r power 
that comes from  the Spirit  
M inim ize the ap jiearance of 
negation, and real opportun i
ties fo r  grow th , p rogress and  
success wi l l  be revealed.

B l i

Dean
Martin
MdttHehi
TheWr
noMcair

Announces the opening!

StIKKR FASH IO N— From Cal
ifornia comes this dramatic de
sign of white cotton organdy 
sprinkled with lace medallions. 
The dress length tunic, which 
topis sheer piatio piajamas, can 
be worn sepiarately. By Tra 
villa.

h e r  new  o f f ic e  at 231 W. Calife

(a c r o s s  fr o m  P io n e e r  Natural G| 

O F F IC E  HOURS
9 -  12 a . m , 1 •> 5 p. m . Mon., Ti 
W ed . and F r i .
9 -  12 a . m . T h u rs . and Sat. 

___________ T e lep h on e  983-5313

M OVING SAl
WE WILL BE MOVING IN OUR NEW BUILDINGS 
S<X)N AND WE NEED HELP TO MOVE THE LAR
GEST ST(X:K o f  f ir s t  q u a l it y  s w e e p s  in 
FLOYDADA,

DISCOUNT
PRICES

I’lgirnky

Eva Lee Snead HD|
( fo r m e r  E va  de Hem si MD)

UP TO

THIS IF FOR A LIMITED TIME WHILE THE 
SUPPLY UkSTS.

RUSSELL’S 
SHOP & EQUIPMENT

F L O Y D A D A

P. w

J in  
liiitiiifX 

iglk < 
Itovkh!

imo*#

inwidt:
tOirt*,

trial*™

I f lU M i
aeaifTv

I s  BMnb«

AUhC

I macc

Inaxithout
/i, 0

1̂ 1 Gilaxc 
1 <ciy tat 

. GtUx 
diudy iwi 

|»4 of exc« 
Oal 

Ouid itsc 
If I 

■ ay r*»s< 
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WANT AO
FOR SALE — T hrM  bwlroonn 

home, on* bath.  110 Ma* 
Av*nu*, 983-5368.

ttc

0*w» I**- ^  !
k tilOOi Uxlf*HjOOi
Lrtitid I
l^ytollowim  
ir t iv  Bicht of 
%  fcOO. Troy | 

p Ray G «#

HOUSE FOR SALE -2bedroom  
and carpated, plumbod tor 
washar. 130 W. MarlvanaSL 
Mrs. Jess Finlay, 983-5175.

8-26p

FOR SALE -  Beautiful new 3 
bedroom brick home, paneled 
dan, two baths, plenty of sto- 
ra f*  space, 908 Leonard. 
Call J. K. West, 983-3031.

tfc

^jicLodieNo. i
I a.8. alll 

liwuBt the sec -; 
' ,  h|M of each ,

ll(l•*rdDTy»-
lll,Gm•F•r•

' tfc

FOR SALE — 2 bathroam home 
close In, sm a i dow;i pay
ment, Phone 983-2180 after 
5 p.m. tfc

Wl<«No. 
,'lkiridiy night 

• Diru, Noble 
riet«ra,Secy.

tfc

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED -  
An older 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house. Wayne Bramlett, 983- 
2785.

tfc

FOR SALE — nice 2-bedroom 
house, 729 W. Grover, car
peted throughout, plumlied 
for washer and dryer, big 
garage. Ph. 983-2921.

tfc

ItiUbtinaoUng 
itirtTuetdays 

In  Btmben are

tfc

1 8 u neans at '■ 
(gyNvkowasao
ptf::: to m* and  ̂

: ay stay in * 
..Z Tb# abun- ! 

p fC  cards, your ‘ 
Sataost of all, 
[litngiprKiatad 

jgoar hearts.
Ihr 8« food car* 
laslospttal staff 
dHasallofyou.: 

i hntU Powell i 
fFiaJy

6-26C

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
House, Double Ga
rage, Brick.
HALE ti HALE 

114 S. Main 
983-3261

THIS SPACE
fo r  r e n t

I wdi, litters, 
tod, p fu , 

liKT mihes and 
|tkiek yoa very 

;"«*v*ry-

iFE ED , SEED ti GRAIN

||R*ithout a 
m::*, our 
1 Gtlaxon. 

« «Cly fat or 
|W. Galaxon 
^tuUyawil- 
Ird of excess 
Ik^r. Gala-

in] u soR]
ff not

' »y reason, 
1̂  package to 
7* C«t your 

tk. No ques- 
■ Oelaxon la 

Jtoraniee by: 
|̂ 8*RMACY 
l>Nnon 

^Fuied

O O  ^ K O P L C  e C A D  A
T \ A O - I N C H  AOT

V O U  A R C  R I O H T  N O W

WELDING- 
BLACKSMITH 

Portable Disc Rolling

Orville &  Sons 
SHOP

8 1/2 Miles E. of 
•Floydada, Hwy. 7C 
Home Phone 983-3674 

Day or Night

f o r  SALE OR RENT -  Two 
l^ ro o m  house, nice loca
tion, terms available Call 
983-8100.

________  tfc

FOR RENT — Thvo bedroom 
hajse, plumbed for washer. 
Ph. 983-3237. tfc

F OR REN r -  Two bedroom un- 
furolshed house. Hal* & Hal* 
ha. and Reel Eaute, 983- 
3261.

tfc

T H I S  S P A C C  

FOR R C N T

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom house 
at 501 w. Virginia Street. 
CaU C. L. Record, 652-2384, 
Lockney. tfc

FOR RENT -  3 bedroom house. 
623 W. Virginia. Call 296- 
5038, Plalnvlew.

tfc

HOJSE FOR SALE -  Cneap, to 
settle e s u u .  4 rooms, l 
bath, 2 lots at 806 S. 3rd In 
Floydada. Contact J. W. Per- 
mlnter. Area Cod* 806 • 
296-6102 In Plalnvlew.

6-26C

f  OR RENT -  By week or month, 
two bedroom trailer house, 
furnished, clean, bUls paid. 
West Side Trailer Park, 963- 
3504. tfc

COW POKES By Ace Reid

Shore the weevils are crawlin' around in the flour, 
but when they quit is when I go to worrin'

A U T O ,  F I R E  L F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency 

J im  W o r d  ------ P h on e  9 8 3 - 2 3 6 0

FOR RENT -  Nice 3 bedroom 
house. Call 983-2993.

6-26c

TRAILER HOUSE FOR R E N T - 
Se* H. A. Copeland at Cope- 
land’a Enco Service. 963- 
3558. tfc

FOR RENT -  Two bedroom 
•house, 706 w. Ross, pluml>ed 
for washer and dryer. Ph. 
983-2563.

tfc

SPRING BREAKING Is next and 
our portable disc rolling 
etgilpmanl la available to 
work In your field or our 
shop oath* Matador Highway. 
Cell or come In to Russell’a 
Shop, 983-3148.

tfc

FOR RENT - 2  bedroom house, 
plumbed for washer. Cur
tains, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Water paid. See 
or call E. L. Ginn, 983- 
3781.

tfc I

NORRELL TRACTOR PAR TS- 
For tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accesaoriea.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St tfc

FOR SALE -  KM P Lake Pump, 
same as new, used less than 
two weeks. Mrs. Ernest Lee 
Thomas. 983-3849.

tfc

FARM LOANS: Seeus for Farm  
Loans, h i g h e r  appraisals, 
prompt closing and excellent 
prepayment options, GOENA 
GOEN. tfc

T H I S  S F A C K

FOR SALE -  Soybean Seed -  
Patterson and C lark83. 983- 
2969.

6-26C

FOR  R C N T

FOR SALE -  160 acres irriga
ted land near South Plains. 
ConUct H. E. B r s d s h a w , :  
Rout* 2, Claude, Texas 79019 

tfc

Serving America’s 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
Fof more thsn 50 years The 
F e d e r a l  Lan d  Bank of 
Houston has provided DE
PENDABLE ar'C®l*vf*' 
e s t a t e  loans to Texas  
farmers and ranchers.  
LONG TERM. LOW COST 
loans with a repayment 
plan geared to meet each 
individual’s requirement.

JAKE WATSON, MGR.

FEDERAL LAND B.ANK 
a s s o c ia t io n

319 S. MAIN 
PHONE 983-2480

FOR SALE -  92 acres of land,. 
4 miles south of Lockney on I 
Farm Road No. 378 and 1/2! 
mile west With good six inch | 
Irrigation well. Large 2 bed
room house. Some perma
nent pasture. 19.1 acrescot- 
ton allotment. On school bus 
and mail route. Mrs. Nina 
Traylor, 400 East Locust, 
Lockney, Texas.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Half or whole beef. 
Grain fad. Floydada Feeders. 
983-5211. tfc

WANTED -  Good pigs and feed
er shoats. W. B. Eakin, Pe
tersburg, 667-2289.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Childress County 
Stock Farm. 620 A. 250 cul
tivation, balance good grass, 
on pavement, plenty stock 
water, 1/2 minerals. $100.00 
per acre. Call Floydada, 
983-3370 or 983-2222.

7-lOc

LAND FOR LEASE: 160 acres, 
one 6 -Inch wall, good house. 
Located two miles west and 
two miles south of McCoy.i 
Contact Herman C. Argo, 
5001 P a r r i s h  Road, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76117.

tfc

NEED PARTY with good credit 
In Floydada area to takeover 
payments on 1968 M o d e l  
Singer Sewing Machine in 
walnut console. Will zigzag, 
button hole, fancy patterns, 
etc. Five payments at $5.55 
or will discount for cash. 
Write Credit Dept., 1114 19th 
St., Lubbock, Tex. 79401.

tfc

Plan Your Next Trip By Bus
Travel In A ir Conditioned Comfort, And
Leave Your Driving Problems At home. 
It's Safe, Comfortable, Economical.

P^o(Hc e«f,„

H E R E  A R E  S A M P I- E  F A R E *  F R O M  F L O Y D A D A t
mm S A N  A N T O N IO ...........$ 1 S .»»

A B I t - E N E ..............
E l .  P A S O .......... e i S . S S
H O B B S ................. $  7 .0 8
C A R  U S  B A D  . . . • • 0 .1 8

Z u B T I N .........................

W . F A U U S . ................. ^ * ' n n
.................................. ..

lOP 
!HACY

TNMSO C O A C H E S ,  I N C .
Phone 983-2306

Arthur B. Duncan 
Abstract Company

MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and M inager 

ABSTRACTS -  TITLE  
INSURANCE

Agents for Stewart Title 
Guaranty Company, mem
ber Texas Title Associa
tion and American Title 
Association.

TELEPHONE 983-3167 
Office on South East Cor
ner public square. Corner 
California and Wall, Floy
dada, Texas.

WANTED -  Custom feeding. 
Floydada Feeders 983-5211.

tfc

<'The Oldest Abstract plant 
in Floyd County."

LOST -  Monday night out of 
ptek-up. Black and white 
Texas Ranger Mustang 2 0 " 
three speed bicycle. Call 
Doris Whitaker 983-2554 or 
983-5235 after 5 p.m.

6-26C

TO R  O 
M O W E R S

Parts and Tune-Up 
Service on all Cars 
and Small Engine 

Service

Spears Auto Co.
105-107 N. Main 

983-2306

130 W. Missouri

Dr. 0 .  R. MclHTOSH 
OPTOMETRIST

2 1 1  S O U T H  M A I N  S T .

P h .  9 8 3 - S 4 6 0  —  F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s

Hollis R. Bond
Real Estate

B(X)THE BUILDING FLOYDADA
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WORK WONDERS

H E S P E R I A N  
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

Call 983-3737
CLASSIF IED ADVERTEING  

RATE;  6 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 75 
CEN'TS.

C L A S S I F I E D  DEPLAY  
RATE: 85 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.
CARDS OF THANKS, $1.

COPY DEADLINE 5 P.M. 
TUESDAYS.

REDUCE SAFE 4i FAST with 
CoBeae tablets and E-Vap 
"water plUs”  Brown Phar
macy.

7-lOp

WORK WANTED -  To get your 
lawn mowed, call Kerry Mc
Dowell, 983-3396.

tfc

CLEAN expensive carpets with 
the best. Blue Lustre Is Am
erica’s favorite. Rent sham- 
pooer $1. Perry’s, 104 Cal
ifornia Street, Floydada.

6 -26c

HOW ABOUT A 12 DAY TRIP 
TO HAWAII IN AUGUST -  
youth tour of high school 
Juniors and seniors and col
lege students. Special rat* 
for youth of West Texas, 
w rit* Box 700, Floydada, tor 
full Information — or call 
Wendelyn Tooley at 9 8 3 - 
3982. tfP

PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY -  
Half German Shepherd, hall 
English Shepherd. 983-2794.

tfc

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

For  Q u a l i t y  D r y  
C l e a n i n g  the A p 
p r o v e d  Sa n i t on e  

Way  
C A L L  

9 8 3 - 35 40

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of Title 

Title Insurance 
Verna L. Stewart 

Owner and Manager
217 W. Calif. 

983-3728 
Floydada, Texas

See
PRODUCERS

CO-OP

For ^)ecial Deal On 

Funks G-Grain Sor

ghum and Sorghum-' 

Sudan-Grass Hybrids.

Beltone
HEARING AID
SALES & SERVICE 

Room 14 
Plalnvlew Motel
5th & Columbia 
PLAINVIEW

293-4036 or 296-5122

FOR SALE -  Brand new 1968 
Royal toU tlte  typewrttera. 
RaguUrly $260.00 on tale 
for $169.96. Heeperlan Of
fice Supply. tfP

PENNY R C H  BRAS -  Ladlee, 
you have to wear It to appre- 
cute It. CaU 983-5169. B ir
die Lee’s Salon, 112 South 
First, Floydada.

tfc

TRAILERS, CAMPERS I  COV
ERS. Rental service and sup
plies. Easy lift trailer hitch
es, Cooper’s, Lockney, 652- 
2201.

tfc

HELP WANTED -  We want ten 
persons to sell yearly sub- 
scripUons to the Hesperian. 
Liberal Com.Ttlaalon. Con
tact Wendell Tooley, 983- 
3737.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Good used car, 
good Ures, a ir conditioned, 
automatic, tour door. CaU 
Lockney 652-3498, Garvin 
Beady. tfc

SM ALL BUSINESS 
For Sal*

Opportunity for local man to 
own and operate small PEANUT 
4 CANDY route In Floydada, 
Spar* Tima. Good I n c o me  
starting first week. Must have 

' car and able to devote 6 to 8 
hours each week to collecting 
and restocking dispensers. Re
quires $888.00 Cash invest
ment. Financial aid for expan
sion. For personal Interview 
write TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY, m e., 1135 Bass* Road, 
P.O. Box 6623, San Antonio, 
Texas, Include phone number.

6-26p

FOR SALE -  1968 Dodge Cor
onet Super B. Still In War
ranty. 983-2969, Floydada.

6-26C

FOR SALE -  Cushman tnick- 
star Ice cream wagon. Ptioae 
983-3772 or 983-3700.

J t L
FOR SALE -  Peacocks, 

2969.
.8 3 -

6-26C

IFOR SALE -  Bathroom F u 
tures, tub, commode, and 

I lavatory. Cheap, Phone 983- 
3327.

tfc

FOR SALE -  1959 Cuahman 
Eagle Motor Scooter, very 
good condlUon, 983-3258,204 
East Jeffie.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Two good Angus 
bull yearlings. Three good 
farrowing crates. A l f a l f a  
Hay. W. B. Eakin, 567-2289, 
Petersburg.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Two End, onecen- 
ter galvanized clothes Une 
poles tor three Unes, $10. 
983-3737 or 983-3392 after 
5 p.m.

tfp

FOR SALE — 12-foot Kraus* 
one-way. Norman Muncy.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Apricots -  G. W. 
Reynolds, on Highway 378 
North of F a i r g r o u n d s  In 
Lockney, $2.00 per bushel, 
you pick.

6-26p

TAKmC RESERVATIONS now 
for camper trailers for your 
vacation. Sleep 3 to 6, $5 to 
$10 pier day. 509 North Sec
ond Texaco. Phone 983-2320.

tfc

FREIGHT DAMAGED 1969mo
del stereo consoles. AM -FM  
Multiplex radio. Many styles 
and models. 30" to 72". Some 
with slight nicks aixl scrat
ches. All carry fuU factory 
warranty. P r i c e s  are from 
$129.00. Payments as low 
as $2.25 a week. 1403 19th 
SL, Lubbock, Tex. Pho. 747- 
5572.

tfc

FOR PK K U P COVERS AND 
Campers, See Klnard’s Gulf 
Service.

tfc

NEED A
RUBBER STAMP?

CALL
983-3737

COM PLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Servlc* including hose In- 
ttallad on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2846.

tfc

FOR SALE, sausage, whole hog 
Regular or German style -  
in casing or sack. Call Tim, 
983-3611.

tfc

WAYNE SMITH Custom Pool 
Pumping, Septic Tanks and 
Grease Pits. Phone 983-3127 
or 983-3180. 316 E. Ken
tucky, Floydada.

tfc

A L L  PARTS for some washers, 
some parts tor all washers. 
Complete Una of belts tor 
all w a s h e r s  and dryers. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri St. 983-2846.

tfc

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTCN  
or « )t * r  your new subscrip
tion to the LUBBOCK AVA
LANCHE-JOURNAL at the 
Floyd County Hesperian. See 
the Hesperian tor subscrip
tion rates tor momingor ev
ening papers, tor 1 month, 
3 months, 6 months, or on* 
year. tfp

FOR SALE — W * offer the pub
lic services of our new 3M 
copy machine. 15^ per per- 
rnannt copy. Hesperian Of
fice Supply. Phone 983-3737.

tfb

MATTRESSES -  New or reno
vated. For appointment call 
City Trim Shop. 963-2332.

tfc

GUARANTEED REPAIR SER
V E S  on typewriters, adding 
machines, calculators. Hes
perian Office Supply. Phone 
983-3737. tfp

Y ES, we rent adding machines 
and tyi>cwiitersby the month. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply, 
Phone 983-3737. tfp

FOR SALE -  W*  now have the
brand new D-14 Olivetti Cal
culators. On sal* at $299.95. 
Hesperian Offlc* Supply. Ph. 
983-3737. tfp

FOR SALE -  H E L P !  . . . w *  
bought too many steel desks. 
Have some brand new ones 
with walnut tops. $75.00 and 
$105.00 Hesperian Office 
Supply. Phone 983-3737.

tfp

YES -  WE REPAIR ADDING 
M A C H I N E S ,  CALCULA 
TORS, TYPEWRITERS. ALL  
WORK GUARANTEED. HES- 
PERUN  O F F E E  SUPPLY, 
983-3737. tfp

MR. FARM ER-Com eto Blan
co Offset in Floydada and buy 
28" x 34" aluminum sheets 
to cover your truck beds 
and granary floors so the 
grain won’t leak out 109 
a sheet Phone 983-3737.

Become 
part owner 

in
more than

1 2 0  U . S .

corporations.

FOR SALE -  Good golf set, 
pull cart, Walter Hagan and 
Power Groove 1234 woods, 
23578 Irons and putter. All 
good condition. Phone 983- 
2468.

tfc

Investors Slock Fund is a mu
tual fund that owns securities 
in more than 120 U.S. corpi^ 
rations.

The fund is designed to give 
you both long-term capital 
gain and reasonable income 
possibilities.

You can now buy shares in 
Investors Stock Fund from its 
exclusive national distributor, 
IDS (Investors Diversified 
Services).

For a free prospectus.

I D S

JOE L. TARVER  
Representative

3437 53rd ST. 
Lubbock, Tex.
Pho. SW5-3737 

SH 7-4391

Inv ts to rs  D iversified Services,Ttse> 
I B M_________ _

#
3"
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DISCOUNT PRKE PIUS STAMPS
Galvanized with Lid

GARBAGE
CANS

Regular $2 39 Retail

20-Gallon
Size

30 G A L . S I Z E ................................... 53 .29

DISCOUNT PRKE PIUS STAMPS

MEILO CHUNK
Plains or 

Home Treat

-Gal ion
f« rm «r  Jor>M

ICE CREAM Vi Qtllen

Farmei Jones.
Grade AA 
Medium

Dozen
r«rm «r Jor>M AA

LARGE EGGS

Carnation,
Chunk

Number
Can

Hi Not*

M e  Mi
ttcoumj

Ctm pfir* Corty

JUNE PEAS

DISCOUNT PRICE PIUS S

grapefri

DISCOUNT PRKE PIUS STAMPS

detergent
Bonne Heavy Duty

Giant 
Box

Bonn*. 30c W  L*b«l

DETERGENT King Siz* 9 9 c

Peaches
Stoke ly's

Number 
2>/i Can

CalirOM

PEACHES NurnMr 2 >.4 C*n 2 7 c

GRATED TUNA Number Can 23c

iRONsmiE BARnnillniii

Treesweet 
Unsweetened

46-Ounce
Cans

Numbar )00 Can

SRiAO & 
lUTTIR Somw Riiee WHk ^  

loehSSMPwdMe

DISCOUNT PRICE PIUS S

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

PRICE!
plus

I w G R E E I S I  
^  S T A M P S

Vine Ripe S. Number 1

DISCOUNT PRKE PIUS STAMPS

Meat pie&

[QupTilzgYniOiii iWiOiBo
CATSUP

SKCIAL
DISCOUNT

PWICE!
Del Monte, Tomato

Morton, All Varieties

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

PRICE!
plw*

20-0unce
Bottle

Stoktiy s

CATSUP 14'Ounca Bottle 25<̂
I P L U i l l

^  9 T A M R S 8-Ounce
Package

Steele. Cut

u m o n ad e
Libby, Pink or Plain

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

PRICE!
plue 6-Ounce

Can

Number 
303 Can

Ptrovkn Cut

GREEN BEANS 6

( I

Numbar 
303 Cans

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

P R I C f

n . o o

Campfire

Number, 
300 Can'

Campfire

PORK & BEANS Numbar 2>/i Can 2 5 C


